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.. . 
CHAPTER I 

PRO~OM.li:IA 

Statement ot the Pl'oblem 

· The problem about to be 1nveet1gated is vbather or not 

G. C. Berkouver•· ltarl Barth and Emil &-unner teaoh a per

aonal unioJl ot tbe two nature• 1n our Lord Jeeua C bl' lat. 

0r. to atate lt more oomprebenaiblJ, .if the7 ola1• to teach 

a peraonal union .ot the two nature■• l!fe then propose to un

oover exactl7 w~t the7 mean b7 the uae ot tbia term. 

F~thermore_, throughout the stud7 ve ■ball at~empt to 1Ddi

oate to the reader the areas~ agreament and disagreement 

among theae t.bree outstanding Reformed theologian■• 

La■tl7, lt muat be adm1tt1d 1n all candor that our. appraisal 

ot their theological opinion vill be aiven from a traditional 

Lutheran viewpoint. , I • 

. ., 

Importance ot the Study 

CertaJni7 11ttle validation sbOuid be required ot, &DJ' 

aub~eot which d•als with the· heart and core or theologJ•• 

Jesua Cbrlat. Hove•er, I 1"eel that there ar.e· oer.tain 

t-atwes vbloh make thia study· partlcularl_J' im~ortant and 

r.ewardhlg. The f"ir■t atema .trom the taot that such :a 

atwlJ ot this exaot nature baa m•er been done betOl'e to 

the knowledge ot tbla author. Thi• taot bJ ltselt might · 

aeem lnalgnltioant 1t the aub3eot were not the p•raonal • · 

j 
l 
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union. o~ our Lord ·Jesus Cbrlat and the theologloal ■7atmu 

ot three 1uoh outatana1ug Retorma:d theologlau a■ Berkoliver • 

Barth and Brunner. 

Ult1matel7 praot1callJ any area of ·theology oan be re• 

lated to the peraonal union ot the two nature■ in Je1W1 

Obr1at; but ve ••d1atel7 recognise the lm~ortance ot thia 

ilubleot tor auoh fundamental tb1ug1 aa the aton•ent and 

the reoono111at1on ot aintw. mankind to Oo~. Barth and 

'81-Unner will eapeolall7 remind · ua ot the 1mportanc- or tba 

personal union tor a correct understanding ot r•velatlon 
, .. 

There la enotber ooncern vhiob make■ th1■ aub~ect per

tinent and th1■ might be labeied "eoumeniQal8 in nature. 

In an age when ve are ·~•ins preaa,ed to aooept auon abbr•• 

viated and fundamental att1rmat~ona 1uch aa, "J••~ i■ 
Lord," it ••ema extremely important t'bat ve ahou14 under• 

s~and just what la being coDf'eaa•d b7 auoh a stat•ent. 

Thia atudy v .111 betp· ua uDderatand what; at least tbr.e• 

theologian■ of repute ••n by 1t. 

t t 

Limltat1ona ot the Stud7 

• · · The very m.ture ot the atudJ toroe■ ■e to 111111.t •J"••lt 
· almoat exolua1vel7 to the work■ of tbe men in queation 

themaelvea. Thia la helpful in th•~ the author 1■ not ao 

likely to be· influenced l>J' the tboµgbta ot otber■ in th• 

area being treated. It la alwa7■ 1ntereat1ng, bOveTer, to 

be· able to ofter a varletJ ot _op1nlou on one oontroverted 
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point~ Until more work S:1 done 11.1 tb:f.■ area ve aball have 

to deny our1elve1 this latter luxury. 

I't anyone ,rl.abe• to deal vit'b the· subject ot C brlatolog7 

in the theology ot !Carl Barth,, he baa to be .tam.111ar vlt:h 

pract1oally avary p1eoe ot theolog7 which Barth baa ·vttten. 

The area or Chr1atolog7 which ve .are, traatlng 1.a autt1• 

ciantl7 11m1t·ed ,and technical. ao thati ve can l1n-.1t our

selves, tor tbe moat part. to tltoae area• ot hi.a ~haolog7 

which deal apaoitlcally vltb tbe paraon ot Je•u• Chriat. 

The aama g~nerallzation would be tru~ with raapeot to aLll 
' . 

Bl'unner but not ot Berkouver • · We have 11) eaob .oaae at-

tempted to introduce the~ evidence available tor every 

point being made and yet to be oomprahenalve ln our, g•ther-
. ' 

lng ot materials. Thia means ·that we concenqoated mQatly 

on tbe Ohriat.ologloal works but did not tail to tam!liarize 

ouraelvea vlth an7 oth~r- vritlng■ vbiob- Gould bave poaaibly 

aided ua in our presentation ot the tbeologlan■' posltioDI 

ln question. 

The terminology which will be employed la taken b-0111 
. . .. .. ~ 

the individual. 'being atwUed·. Bo attempt baa bean made to 

~k~ · th••• men speak like. Lutheran tbeologiaila.. BverJ et

roru ·ba• been expended to be impartial and object1ye in the 

pJteaentatlon ot their reapeotive ~heoiogical poaltlona. It 
.. . 

the aame oategorlea are :not diaouaaad in all tbree men,. it 
. .. . 

v111 be beoauae tbe man 1n qu,e■tion do not all diaou■a the 
• I• 

peraonal union with 1dentloa1 term1nologJ• 
• J i .. . . • 
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Theata .Arrangement 

'Thia fir.at o_hapter 1■ obviously introductor7 in nature. 

At the· oonoluaion ot the tirat chapter the reader will t1nd 

a brief summary ot the findings ot this atudy. The second 

chapter contains a •~Y ot tbe theological poa1t1on ot 

G. C. Berkouwer on the aubJect at band. Tb• tblrd chapter 

aummarizea ltarl Barth'• position. The tourth chapter pre• 

aenta t .be poa1t1on ot Emil ·arunner witb respect to the 

personal union. Cb.apter■ II. III and IV contain no summary 

ot tbe theological poaltiona contained 1n them. Individual 

paaaagea which are quoted will naturall7 have to be oriti

oized when the7 are presented 1n order that a aummar7 can be 

made. Thia evaluation will then be found 1n the t1ttb and 

concluding chapter. 

Methodolog7 Bm.ployed . . 

Aa baa already been atated. the major theological work■ 

ot the man in question will be used when they deal with the 

aubJect_ at band. The reader will tind the material pre• 

aented heavily footnoted because tbe author baa attempted 

to make tbia work uaetul •• a tool tor reference in the 

event of further 1tud7 or ezpanaion. In ■ Ollle inataDQe■ 1t 

baa been neoeaaary to quote aeotiona ot certain writing■ at 

aome length • .EYen though th1■ aometimea makes the work 

more burdenaome tor the impatient reader,. the author baa· 

not bea-1tated to 1'ollov tbla procedure where be telt it 



s 
necessary to establish some oon~ezt or thoroughlr document . 

a point being made Vbioh might otherviee be mi■under■tood. 

Thia 1a a part ot hia attempt to be tair and ~bjective 1a 

bia presentation while giving the reader an opportunity to 

convanientl7 judge the conclwsiona vhioh have beon dravn 

from tbe source■ quote.d. 

An Overview ot the Stud7 

Thia research baa led 1119 tot be oonoluaion that at 

laaat one ot the three men involved wiehea to teach a per

sonal union ot the ~wo natures in Jesus Cbriat--o. C. 

~rkouwer, He doe■ not react adveraelJ to the term1nolog7 

and seems to agree with the theory involved but usually 1• 

unable to break ·away autt1c1ently from .td:a Reformed back• 

ground to be abl& to transfer b1a theory into concrete 

theological expression. The. extra-calv1n1at1cum ancl t1n1tum 

!!.2!!. !!l _capax~ .1nt1n1t1 appear to mother h1a ettorta at 

genuine exprea■1on of a peraoli;ll union_. 

Karl Barth al■o use.a terms. 11~• union and communion. 

He, bow.ever., aeema to lack the iler1ousnea■ ot Berkouwer. 

Barth 1a intelllgen~ enough to perceive the aontrad1ct1ona 

and 1ncona1a~enc1ea within the Reformed s7atem; but 1n ■ome 

areas he aeema- to wiab to aolv• these d11'ticultiea bJ using 

ce~tain terminology with unclear .or meaningleaa detlnitiona 

attached to it. In other casea be merely aolvea tbe d1• 

lemma b7 at.ating that we will have to affirm two contradic"" 

tor7 "trutba" and be happy with thia Cbrlatological climate • 

.. 
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Although Barth makaa ■tatamenta in aoma context■ which might 

lead one to believe that he aft1rma the personal union ot 

the two natures in Jeaua Chr1■t, a caretul examination ot 

hi■ position will reveal that ha 1a actually not doing this. 

Bl'unner is more detinlte in hla position. B1• theory 

or revelation leaves no rooa £or even·11p service to the 

personal union. Just•• ·the miraculous doctrine ot the 

virgin blrtb must be ■aorltloed £or tbla theory ot revel•• 

tion, ao must the peraonal UDlon. The divine incognito 

must be malntalned at all oo■ta. · · · tJ -

• 1 

I • ,,. I' 

.. I 1 t 

.. 



CHAPl'ER II 

THE PSRSOBAL UHIOB IH TBE THEOLOGY OP BERKOUWER 

Diatinotively Calviniatio 

I have oboaen to begin with a diacuaaion ot tba theol

og7 ot G. C. Berkouwer beoauae I f'eel it 1a moat representa

tive ot the traditional Calvinistic approach to tba subject. 

It will therefore give the reader a more solid basis tar 

evaluation of that whiob is bereatter diacuaaed. 

The Chriatolog7 ot Berkouwer oentera about the tradi• 

tional oonteasional atatements ot tbe Reformed church • . He 

quote■ thee• approvingl7 and interprets them 1n a manner 

which ae81118 to do juatioe to the literal sense ot the docu

ment. One ot hia favorites. beaidea the writing■ ot John 

Calvin b1m■elt, 1■ the Heidelberg Catechism. 

With reterenoe to thia Obrist it ia ■aid that he 1a 
trul7 God and trul7 man. n ••• With respect to Bia 
buman nature. He 1a no more on earth; but with respect 
to Bia Godhead. majeat7. grace and Spirit• He is at no 
time abaent from ua. 0 The two natures ot C 'br1at are 
here plainly diatinguiabed• while over againat the 
Lutheran■,· in QUeation 48. there 1■ a polamio against 

. the 1nolua1on ot the Godhead ot Obrist in the human Q) 
nature. a oonteaaional statement generall7 referred to 
aa "extra-oalviniatioum.nl 

Thia quotation, baaed on the Heidelberg Catechism, gives 

ev1denoe ·of' "IAJ' previous generalisation and plaoea into sharp 

lo. C .- Berkouwer, The Pera on of' C hriat ( Grand Rapid a z 
Wm. B. Eerdmana Pu.bliabiiig Company;-J.954), P• 76• 
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tooua one ot the moat oontrover■lal areas ot Cbriatology 

between the Lutheran and l'ce1'ormed. We ■ball reaerve fur

ther oomment on the •extra-oalvinlat1oum• 1'or a later time. 

Jeau■ C brl■t 1■ True God 

There oan be no doubt about the taot tbat Berkouwer ar

tirma the deity ot' our Lord Jeaua Ohl'iat.. Be doea th1a not 

only 1n a poa1t1ve manner but also in a negative one by con

demning both aubordinat1on1ata2 and adoptioniata.3 

Although the entire teatimon7 ot scripture 1a the baais 
tor oonteaa1on ot the deity ot Ohl'tat. there u-e places 
in soripture wh1ob in a special wa7 point to the m7a• 
tery ot C hl'ist aa the Son ot God. The moat a triking 1■ 
probably the designation ot Cbriat aa the "only-begotten• 
ot the Father •••• Christ la the only-begotten. not 
only in the ■en■e ot being a beloved child• but in the 
unlque aanae expressible bJ the worda "only-begotten 
God." Thia Beloved 1a the beloved ot the Father• again 
not in an Adoptlonlatlo aenae by which he la put on the 
same level with other■ who ab.are the special artection 
ot God, but in the tull trinitarian aenae • . He ia in 
the boaom ot the Fatber.4 

2subordlnat1oniam1 Heretical torm ot Trinitarian teach
ing which regards either the son subordinate to the Path.er 
or the Holy Ghoat aubordinate to both. El'ror usually cauaed 
by intiuenoe ot gnosticism and a fervor tor monotheism. Ct. 
The Oxford Dictionary ot the Christian Church ( hereafter 
designated oxford bict!onirfa 1958 edi~lon. P• 1)01). 

lAdoptioniami Eighth oentur7 Spanish b.erea7. Ohrlat 
in Hia humanity 1■ not the true but onl7 the adoptive Son ot 
God. Only the Logo■ waa the true• natural and eternal son 
ot GodJ Cbr:l.at was the adoptive Son. Bav1ved in 12th oentury 
in modified ■enae by Abelard. Gilbert de La Porree !1 !!• 
(ct. o.xtord D1ct1onar7. PP• 18-19). 

4Berkouwar. !!E.• !!!_., PP• l?S-176. 
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Llke'Hiee he atatee: 

There ia a diaouaaion in several places about the son•• 
being 1ubjeot to the Father. and about bis being aent 
and given by the Father, but at the same time• lest any 
notion- of Subordioationiam ahould arise there occurs 
the trul7 mysterious aasert1on1 "For•• the Father 
bath lite in hilllaelt. even ao gave be to the son also , 
to have lite in himaelr" (John S:26). The m7at81'7 of -~ 
the Son does not consist only in his best! sent, but 
Do leas in hia having come (John S:36, , j8; 6:29) • 

. At this point we encounter the oonteaaion ot Cbl'iat•a 
pre-existence, one or the moat embattled perts of Holy 
Scripture, and no wonder elnce the pre-axiatence of S 
Cbltlat is bound up closely with hia trinitarian lite. 

The topic of the pre-existence of Cm-1st is important 

tor an understanding of the personal union. The "vere deus• 

can only be attlrm9d of this parao~ 1t the Logos within the 

"vera homo" 1■ the one whiob exiated with the Father from 
. . 

eternity. Berkouwer realizes th1.■ very well when be writeas 

"To violate the confession of Ohl'ist•s pre-existence is to 

violate the mystery ot C hr1at and to los·e the background ot 

his entire salt-testimony. n6 On this aooount he aerioualy 

critioizes the Chriatology ot Bult.menu. 

In John too Bultmenu tiuda many utterances whiob nspeak 
of o 'tlr1at in mythological torm as th.a pre-existent Son 
ot God." (Theol. des N. T •• P• 16).) He descended 
from heaven--as t~mythology baa it--aud will be ·· 
glorified with the glorJ which he had in his pre
existence with the Father. But Bultmann•-thia much i■ 
plain--doea not tar a moment intend, on thi■ basis, to 
express his approval of .church dogma. Bultmann is in
terested in the eternal value of the atonement made on 
the cross of Christ but he does not believe this bas 
anything to do with a real pre-existence. In the tinal 
analysis the re11ab111ty ot the Hew Testament. tbe 

Sibid •• PP• 162-16J. -
6Ib1d., PP• 168-169. -
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verao1t7 or Chri■t•• aelt-witne■1, and that ot ·the 
apo■tolio wltneaa, 111 at 11take here, and, in this 

, verao1t7, the myater7 ot the agea, the aot ot God lp 
Jeaua Cbrlat, the reve1atlon ot God ln the tleah. 

Behind all oppoa1t1on to Christ•·• J)r'e•exlateaoe 11ea r .. 
the'~•jeotlon ot thl h1ator1eal ■alvatlon ot God;· the ~ 
1no~aatlon· or the word• not ln a ·ap.eculatlve or 
Hegelian ■enae but in the sorlpturai ■en■e ot the words, 
whiob form the to1indat1on ot the ta1tb ot the Church . 
and or 1t■ dogma.I 

Serkouwer•a theology is writtenvith a ~•ctioal ben~. 

Indicative ot that apirlt ls th• tlual observation which I · 

would like to make 111th respect to the need 'tor a atroag 

ntt1rmat1on 1n our modern d·•1 that Jesua C_brist 1a -~ , 

God. ·-

t , . 

The question baa of late bee~• partiou1arly relavant 
in viev· ot the oonteaalonal formula adopted by the 
World Council ot Churobea. .It BPll!&k11, ·ot. Cbl-is.t as 
tollows,1 "The World Council ot ChUrcbea la a fellow• ·· 
ah1p ot churches wntob aooept Jesus Cbris.t as God and 
Saviour." Aa • reault the que■ttqn arose whether the 
Liber&la could agree to thia tbrm.ula and ainca. than 
t:ti.ere haa been again a general debate about •·Jea'lia 
Christ aa Ood. 11 ••• One oan understand, ·upon ■eri• 
Olia ooaalderation, that the ~orld council formula in a 
aenae· produced crisis 1n liberal thinking. The one re
j,ected it becau■e be he~d· ln it t!'.1~ language ot the 
ancient chµ?tch and ot the creeds; the 9th.er thought he 

, could accept it it interpreted ao that the phraae "aa 
God" no longer baa the full weight 1 t baa in t .he .creed■ • 
• • • Hence, also tor the h1atory ot dogma, aa regard■ 
the right view or the developnent ot· the cre•da, the 
easent-1al queatio.n will remain whether the taat·imon7 Q~ ... 
Scripture •.oan 1n tact be the. tounda.tion ot the oonfea- "l) 
■iun or "vere della "•-a• ott.enae ln or,e!ld aad hymn ln 
man7 a perlod.6 -

.Berkouwer · 1■ certa1nl7 wortby ot our admiration tor bl■ . 
1
, 

• f 

· . 7Ibid., P.• 184• - .. 
.. ~-i. - . 

8tbid., PP• 1S9•161. -
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poattion in the tace ot modern liberal theo.logical 

developments. · 

.. 
Jesua Christ is True Man. 

.. 
The greatest effort ot Berkouwer 11 expende.d on the 

tbea1a that Jesus Christ If•• •,ere homo. n Thia point. .is 

made in similar taahion to that mentlo~ed under the section 

treating the divinity ot our savior~ Aft•r atrong arttrm.a

tive statement■ all traces or docet1~m are roundly con

demned. 

The New Testament not only does not oontain a trace ot 
Dooat1sm9 but it already polem1o1aea again•~ 1t. The 
epistle or Johll eapecia.lly ·IUkes ·that ver7 clear. He ;., 
takes position agains.t · all who deny that Je•~- Cbriat .._. 
truly oame into the tleah. ••• .• The Gospels. no l .e:sa 
than John1a epistle, describe .for. ua the genuine buman• 
it7 ot Chr1at and that with special emphases. Docetiam 
ia strongl7 at odds with tbe Gospala.10 

Some ot the •tatementa wbi~h Be.rkou~•~ makes oo~cern1ng 

the humanity ot our Savior have a ~ins which 1a ■911Lewbat 

peculiar to· the -non-Calv1n1at1c ear. For inatance. tba 

lmmao.1ty ot Cbr1at ia uaually diacuaaed in connection with 

His auttar1ng to the ezeluaion ot an7. partioipation ot the '-
deity •. we are not advocating a renewal ot any "tbeopascb1t-

1am. a but this autter1ag somet1me1 •••ma to be the ••-••DC• , _______ ..... ·~ ..... ,, 

9nocetiama Considered tha humantt·y and au.tteringa or 
the Obrist aa apparent rather than real. Among those espe• 
oially oharged with ~hi• tefiohing vaa Cerinthu■• 5er-.p1on, 
Bishop ot Ant1oob (190•203) waa the tirat. ·to use the name 
Dokital.:. · (Cf'• Oxford Dictionarz, P• 409) • 

~O:eerkouwer• ~- ·!ll.,•, _PP• 204""20?• 
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ot Cbrl■t 1 ■ hwU.nlt7. Thl■ naturally limit■ all ■uob d1a• 

cuaa1ona to the "pre-oruo1t1.z1on" humanity. 

There oan be no doubt either about the true humanlt7 
ot -Cbriat ln the period prior to hia oruolt1x1on. An7 
number ot text■ point 1n aome way to hl■ genuine buman• 
ity. One can not detect any tendenc7 to el1.m1nate thi■ 
humanlt7 a■ aometbing foreign or dieta■te.tul. One muat 
regiater diaaent from Van der Leeuw when be write■ con
oerning Johna "John1 ■ picture ot Christ re■emble■ the 
Byzantine tigure■ ot Chri■t I bard and impaaaive, 
■peaking hia divine VOl'd■ ln unapproachable majeat7.• 
• • • One oan oharaoter1u bi■ entire lite with tba 
vord■ I "It behOoved b1lll in all thing■ to be :made 1111:e 
unto bia brethren" (Heb. 2:17) •••• Hi■ ainleaaneea 
and bolineaa, aooording to sorlptm-e, doea not detract 
one whit from b1a true hulllanlt7.l~ 

Hote al■o thi■ br~et paaaage. 
' In bi■ reaponae to autterlng and in the reallt7 ot 

obedience Obrist waa trul7man. In hi■ struggle to do 
the will ot God hia obedience waa not a placid and ab
atraot aomething tbat la7 bidden on the bottcm ot hi■ 
aoul but oon11■ted, rather, 1n being dr-1 ven onto the 
way ot Judgment • a the bearer ot a guilt that waa tor• 
eign to him. Before bia final ■uttering■ be alread7 
apolte ot baying aooompliahed bi■ work .(Jobn 1714), ·~ 
oert.ainly, but C hr lat ■till bad to learn obedience in 
the real1t7 ot the paasio magna. The neoeaaity ot the · ~-··, ., 
learning prooeaa vaa lmpl1ed in hia true b~nit7.12 4--- \ I, \ ;' 

Berll:ouwer oogentl7 ■tat•••· •indeed, tb1■ !!2!_ homo, 1D . 
the language ot the clmroh, la in■eparable from tl» aontea• 

■ion ot C'hl-1at•• true delt7 •• ·•. The oonteaalon ot Cbriat•• 
. ' . 

true bumanlt7 touoh•• upon the fulfillment ot b1a ta1111:.•lJ 

Furthel'Jllore, in order to giTe ·no tal■• 1:mprea■iona Berkouwer 

attlrm■ that the reaurrected Cbrlat l■ the same•• the 

_ llibid., P• 208. -
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oruc1t1ed Cbriat.14 

Some ot the sorlpture text·• ■peak ot Je■ua Cbri■t aa 

being interior to the Patber, ~. to ■tate it poait1Tely, 

ot the Father •• being ■uperior to the son. Tbe■.e paa■age■ 

are applied equally to the humiliation and the humanity ot 

the Cbr:lat .lS . The ROlll&D Oatbollo e.xege■la ot tbe■e paaaagea 

1■ completely rejaoted •• being untai_tbtul to. a ·olear .attir

mation ot the "••r• hOmo." .. ; 

Ho one, ■ay■ Cbri■t, know■ ot that day or that hour, 
and then more .apeoitloallJI not eve.n the angel■ in 
heaven, neither the Son, but the Father •••• 
Greitemann has pointed out that a C•tholio exegete 
doea indeed take aooount of the Catholio doctrine ot ' 
C)U"iat and that t .he. doctrine illuminate.a the exegeaia 
ot thia text. Thi.a ia preoi■ely "hJ we demurs tor by 
thia dogmatio exegesis the te~t 1■ robbed ot i -ta evi.~ 
dent meaning. -Aooording t ·o the Roman Catholic exegeaia 
it is a Hiori 1mpoaa1ble. tbat the text ahould mean 
that Cbrat d1d not know. A limited knowledge of the 
future would d1aqual11'7 .hie Oodmanbood. Thia judgment 
ot Roman Oat-bol:lc theology ha.a broad oon■equencea tor 
it■ eyaluation ot Obr1at 1 a human nature. Thia employ
ment ot the word. "ilapo■aible.11 ooDditiona allot Rome• ■ 
exegeai■ ·and oompela it to .lo.ok for parallel■ in order 
to eaoape the ■alt-evident meaning or the word•., T~ 
oppoae thia procedure doea not Imply that to the oppo-

·, nent the bypoata~1o union ha~ become olear and tran■-
parent. w~ oan penetrate ·into the untathoma'ble 
my1ter7 ot th1,a union! .But the idea la not to pene
trate that wh1oh aimpl7 -pa~••• our o~prehenaion but 

• , to aooept the •••••s• ot Soripture vlaioh dietingui■bea 
.tor ua the power ot Cbri■t. trom the omnipotence ot 
God (Matt. 28:19) and tba -knowledge ot Cbriat trom tha 
cmnia~ienoe ot God. It aDJVbe~•• then here our think• 

• • 
1
• lag mu.at be normat1Tely oond1t1oned 'by Soripture.. Tba 

Roman Catholic ~xegea1a ot theae vorda trom Ma,thev 
and Hark 1■ aymptcnatio of a aonoeption vhioh, operating 
•• 1 t doe• vi t~ dogmatic inter,eno·ea • mak•• 1 t )lard 
I• . . . . ,; .. _ 

l4Ib1d., P• 207. -
• " I 1"' 

~Sibld., P• 187 • 
. •· 
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trul7 to heed t}le- vitneaa or soripture.16 

Thia ia a good paaaage tor Berkouwer to empbaa1z• tlw non• 

interpenetration ot the divine attributes to the mmanit7 ot 

the C 'hl'iat •. It there vere auob a phenomenon, Berkouver 

would argue, then it would bay•· been iapoaaible tor Obrist 

to diaolaim knowledge ot the eyeata ot vhioh hi vaa asked. 

Allo~ u to point out ·one moi'e itea on the baaia ot . 

the toregoing quotation, . Bot• 'that · in it and in a-.· which 

preoeiled it, ti. IQpOatatio union ia Judged to be •unt•t--_(J 
able, 11 "m7aterioua," "that vbi•on P••••• our comprehenaion. 11 

Wben ve later ■peak Qt the oOlllllUDioation of attribute■, tbia 

vlll no longer be the oase. . . •' 

The Union ot the Buman and D1T1ne 1D C 11r11t 

Having alraadJ diaouaaed Berkouver•• attiraationa both .. 
ot the Div.inlt7 and bUmanitJ ot Obl"1at, let ua turn to b1a 

ideas ot the union-ot these two nature■ in the one person. 

The remainder ot the paper could well oome under tb1a cap• 

tion, but here ·ve are oonoeriied only vi.th th& question ot 

whether or not Berkouver state■ tbat there la a union ~ 

the divine and maan in Obrist.. The 1mpl1oat1ona ot tliia 

attirmat1on or denial will . ..,. drawn. out in ti» re111&1Dder 

ot thi• ohapter. ' . 

A• we might wll expttot,, Berico.uwer doe a attirm tbat 

tb8 bUmali and divine are UD1ted 1n the per■on ot the C-brlat. 

l 



:) 

lS 
At no point in scripture doe■ hia true b\man1ty 
threaten or eliminate the true deity. The ten■iona in 
bis aaored lite are not the tensions ot an abatraot 
oonneotion between the divine and the bwaan, but rather 
thoae or bi■ humiliation in the unity ot the peraon.17 

Thia unity 1■ again attlrmed to be myaterioua and in-, 

comprehensible in nature. At one -point Berkouwar approv- ) 

ingly cite■ the analogy ot John Calvin who_ explains tbe 

personal union 1n _Chriat by means ot the comparlaon to the 

■oul and bodJ in man. However, he immediately atate■·: 

For thia reason one oan·oorrectly aaaart that the 
unity ot the peraon ot Cbriat, in virtue ot 1ta unique 
character, does not have a single intraooamic analogy. 
There are no analogies to the Incarnation ot the Word 
which can make it at all comprehensible. In the abso
lute ■enae ot tbe IIOl'd it 1a the m71ter7 ot God. Hot 
a mystery in the aenae that the unity of a buman a oul 
and body la a myatery--me~aly 10meth1ng i~comprehen• 
aible to Ula••but tbe ·"mJ'Sterion" ot God revealed in 
the fle1h.1. ~ 

One ot Berkouwer•• keener insight■. is evidenced when 

be include■ in tbla ■action another denouncement ot the 

here17 which he 10 dearly like■ to oondemn-•tbat ot 

docetiam. He ■eea 1n th11 hereay the denial ot- tbe two 

natures ot C br1at. 

The search tor· the ea■ent1al core ot Docetiam 1a 
• qu1oly rewarded. It waa patent wherever it ■ought 
entrance 1D the ohuroh. The central motif ot Dooet1am. 
though·. 1 .t 1■ not always oon■o1oua, oonai■ta 1n the 
oonv1o~1on that a tie-up. a genuine union between God 
(ot the divine) and the pbyaioal, material, and terre■-\.. 

· trial 1■ baaioally 1mpoaa1ble. Baaio to all Doceti■• 
1■ a dualiam vhioh in one way OI' another reveal■ it• 
aelt a■ a threat to the church. To put it ■Imply, 

·• 
., . 

17Ib1d., P• 300. -
:·-~ .• l8Ibid., P• 299. . . . .. 
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Dooetism could never Jield to what John declared when 
he ■aid that the Word became flesh. That rood or the 
divine Logo■ ahould unite, really unite, with the 
tle■h, in some va7, vaa deemed untbinkable.19 

In the light ot the foregoing quotationa and diacua■ion, it 

mu.at be granted that Berkouwer moat certainly intends to 

teach a real union between the divine and human aature■ in 

the per■OD ot the Cbriat. 

A more complete and helpful atatament 1■ given in the 

following: .. 
• • • The Conteaaio Oallicana reads: nood and man in 
one peraon.n .servetua20 1■ rejected because "he attri• 
butea to boll Jeaua an imaginary d1v1nitJ•" The two 
nature■ are truly and lnaeparably eonJoined and united, 
each nevertbeleaa remaining in it■ own distinction.• · 

The divine nature 1■ uncreated, 1nt1n1te, tilling all 
tb1ng■ 1 the bwnan nature "ba• remained finite, having 
its torm, meaaure and propertiea. n The aame thing la 
■triking in the Contesaio Helvetica posterior or 1S62, 
which contesae■, in opposition to gnoaticlam, the 
reality (nee \hantastica) ot the body ot Cbriat, vh1cb 
be did noiT'i la aald, 'bring from heaven. United, 
but not mixed, tbeae nature■ are••Apoll1naria21 and 

19Ibid., P• 199. - ·- . 

20servetua: Michael servetua, lSll•lSSl• Servetua 
was• pfiiaician-heretio who abandoned the dogma ot the 
Trinity and expreaaed hie view■ in hla De Tr1n1tat1a · 
Erroribua L1br1 VII, lSJl. !le vaa r•pu'C!I"ated by 1"itv1n. 
in 1553 be anonJiioii'aly publiahed hia principal work, 
Chl'iatianismi Reat1tutio, la vhicb he denied the Tr1n1t7, 
the true bumanity ot Cbr1at vh1ob auppoaedl7 conaiated ot 
three elementa-•th• Logo.a, which vaa tbe model ot all area• 
tion, though not really divineJ tbe soul and the hwnan · 
body. Be tled to Geneva b0p1ng tor support tran the anti• 
Calvin1atio party but vaa arrested by Calvin and burned•• · 
a heretic at Cbampel on October 27, 1SS3• (Ct• Ozf'ord 
Diotlonar7, P• 124,4). · 

. ' 
. . 

21Apoll1nariaJ Biabop ot Laodioea o. 360. .Apoll1nar1ua 
(preferred apelilng) denied the exiatenoe ot the human 
ap1r1t in Obl"iat. The sp1ri1. was replaced b7 the Dl"t'ine Logo■• 
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.Butyohea22 to the oontrar7 notw1thatand1ng. There va■ 
never &DJ' talk ot • deif'icat'ion ot bWun nature, vbile 
on the other band, the ■ aparation ot· the two natures, 
•• it appears 1n Na■toriua, 1a 11kevi■e . reJected. 

In the Jmgl1ah oonte■a1om we aoon discover the ■ame 
11nea, namel7, with reference to the ln■eparable 
union. The Weatm1nater Conteaaion reJecta "all con• 
fuaion" with empbaa1a. Str••• 1■ laid on the unity 
ot the person, "each Nature doing that wh1oh 1■ proper 
to 1taelf'. 1123 · 

From tbi■ quotation we can••• that while Berkouwer 1■ 

speaking or a per■onal union he la none the leaa operating 
' . 

with loaded theological terma which include definite ideaa 

about the nature ot the "div1nen and 8 'tnlman" in Cbriat. 

Thia tact influence■ the interpretation of' Cbaloedon with 

which Berkouwer operate■ and lead■ him to conclude that the 

Belgic Conte.aaion (Ct • .Article 19) 1a 1n complete agreement 

with the doctrine and spirit ot Cbaloedon. 

Completely in the spirit ot Chalcedon it ■a7a that each 
nature retain■ it■ own properties in the union--clearl7 
antithetioall7 to every attempt at de1tication or hu• 
manization, and to ever7 torm ot monoph7a1t1am. The 
position tbat Christ would be a mixture ot God and man __ 
in one theantbropio nature waa torcetully rejected. -ri' 
Aga1nat thia idea ot mixture the Confaaa1on pointa out ._.. 
concretely that the divine nature 1a uncreated and 
oontinuea to tl.11 heaven and earth without beginning 

He IJl'Ofeaaed a partect Godhead but lacked complete manhood 
1n Ch1"1at. Thua Cbriat redeemed onl7 the apiritual element■ 
or the human nature. (Ct. Oxford Dictionary, p. 70). 

22Eutzches: (o • 378-454,), hereaiaroh. Confounded the 
two natures in opposition to Neator1ua. Ha waa repudiated 
by Leo in hia "Tome." Be was deposed and exiled b7 Chalcedon. 
He denied that the :manhood of' Cbr1at waa conaubatantial with 
ours. He predicated two nature■ betore but onlJ one attar 
the "union" in the incarnate Cbr1at and tbUa became the 
rounder ot monophya1t1am. (Ct. Oxford D1ctionarz, P• 476), 

2.3Barko~war, !!E.. !ll,. , p. 80. 
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ot days or end ot lite. The Oontea■ion knows ot no .. , . . 
1ncluaion ot the divine nature 1n the.human, and ia Q; 
therefor• in complete harmony with the Heidelberg 
Catecld,.sm. or the human mature it 1■ aaid that it too 
retained 1ta diatiaot propert1••• remained craat,ed and 
finite, and kept evorything belonging to a true body. 
There ia a decided oonoern hara-•that much ia evident•·• 
to preaerv• the myatar1 ot Ohaloadon. The reality ot 
the human nature in 01T1at remains unchanged. OUr 
salvation and resurrection depend on the reality of 
bis body. Not even death, according to the Oonf'eaaion, 
can separate the two natures ot Ohr1■tJ ot the one 
Ohriat it remains true that be 1■ really God and 
really man. Pinally, a summary atataa that Christ wa■ 
"vary God by Hi■ power to oonquar death; and var1 man 
that Ha 1111.gb,t die tor WI acoord1ng to the 1D1'1rm1t7 ot 
His tlaah. 1124 . • . 

Those who are moat familiar with the proceedinga ot 

Chaloedon would certainly wiah to question the interpreta• 

tion ot the purpose and "apirit" ot the oounoil according 

to Barkouwer•a exagaaia ot 1t. Note that bia conclusion 

precludes any "2.2!1 aelbst !!!. ~I" 

Ecumenicity in Chriatology 

Barkouwar make.a one rateranoa to the area ot agreement 
,• 

whioh once existed between Lutheran and Reformed tbeologiana 

against their common toe. Thia little quotation belpa to , 

bring into focua the di■oua■ion vhiob will tollow and abed• 

light on how the Retormed evaluate OUl' own poa1tion on tbe 

0011111111Dication ott-attributea•-an inaight which will a1d U11 

in our understanding ot theil- po■ition. I • 

Aa tot hia ant1-docet1o vltneea there wa■ great una
Di.mlt7 in the Reformation. -There waa, to be ■Ul"e, 

\ • ~ 

I 
I 
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aome disagreement between the LUtherana and tbe Re• 
formed over the doctrine ot the oommunloation ot 
attribute■• And the Retol'llled bave more than once held 
againat the Lutheran■ that tbe7 tail to do juatlce to 
the true humanit7 ot Christ. But it oannot be denied 
that Reformed theologian■ and Lutheran■ joined band■ 
in rejeot1ng the Anabaptist view ot Cbl"iat•a human na
ture. We have reaaon to be grateful. here it an711bere, 
tor thi■ tlaab ot the tull•tledged ecumenical witness 
ot the church. The reformation. and in particular the 
Reformed oonteaaiona. ■aw a■ the background ot the 
Anabaptiatio vlev the dual1at1o doctrine that the Logo■ 
bad taken hi■ tleah and blood down from heaven. Thia 
dualism proceed■ on the aaaumpt1on that the Logos can
not be united with the true human nature. Over againat 
this dualism the Reformed oonteaaiona maintained, vitb 
empbaai■ and explicitne■•• the truth and 1mpl1cationa 
or the •vere homo.n2S . 

Prom thia atatement. •• well a■ vbat baa preceded it• it . 
would appear that 1t there 1■ one thing vhioh oould unite 

the Lutheran and Reformed oampa ·in the area ot C'briatolog7. 

it 1a a oondemnation ot dooet1■111. 

The Oommunioation ot Attribute■ 

With this ■peoitio topio ve b&VI· reached the high• 

point ot our dlaoua■ion. Perbapa, in order to be•• com• 

pletel7 tair •• la po■aible, we ought to let Berkouver 

■peak tor blmaelt and ■peak thorougbl7 on thia t .opio .. 

• •. oertainl7, the dootrlne of the two nature■ did 
not lmpl7 the exiatenoe ot two per■on■, tvo independent 
aubjeot■•· but vaa concerned vith the!:!!!!, lite ot Je■ua 
C briat. To tb1■ taot the obul'ob gave expre■aion when 
it apoke ot the two nature■ in the un1t7 of the person. 
In oloae oonneotion 111th tbe preceding there aroae, in 
the period ot the Reformation, a oontrovera7 over the 
nature ot this union. It va■ the oontliot between tbe (J 
Lutheran■ and the Reformed I a oontliot oonoerning the 1· 

■o-oalled conmunicatio id1omatum. In tb1■ d1aouaa1on 

•' . 
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the partlolpants oonoentrated their attention par• 
t1oularly upon the Lutheran oonteaa1on ot tbe omni• Ai1-
preaenoe ot the human nat\ll'e ot Cm-1st, a theaia whiob '-
played a dominant role e11peoiall7 in Luther•• doctrine 
ot the Lord•• Supper ••• ., For whatever one may think 
ot the h1atorioal development ot tbia doctrine, there .r 
oan be no ditterence ot opinion about the tact that 
Luther adhered to the doctrine ot ubiquity. And it 111 
plain too that the problem baa ram1t1cation■ beyond th1■ 
ubiquity. Bas1oally we are oonoarnad vitb tbe oharac
ter ot tbla union ot the two nat\ll'e■ in tbe unity ot 
tbe person ot C'hri■tJ and 1n oonnaotion with it, tba 
■1gnif1canoe of the union tor the propart1e■ ot the 
divine and human nat\ll'ea. 

In dasor1b1ng this controversy between Lutheran and 
Reformed theology, one must be very cautious. It 1■ 
incorrect, 1n any oaae, to ■ay that the doctrine or ., 
the oommunioat1o 1d1omatum a■ auob 1a already monoph7• 
aite, hence involves a mixture ot properties. Luther• 
ans,•• will appear, have polem1o1zed v1tb emphasis 
against monoph7aitiam. One can understand wby people 
believed they detected 1n Lutheranism a monoph7a1ta 
tendency, but it will certainly be neoeasary, ••PB• 
oially with regard to the Lutheran FOl'lllUl.a ot Concord, ,,., 
to read caretully and to diatinguiah ■barply. 

We oan aaaume in tb.ia oonneotion that it 1a incorrect 
■o to oontraat . the Lutheran and the Reformed contea• 
alone that the one 1a 111&de t.o teach • oommunioatio 
id1omatum while the otber 1■ not. Thia vouid be a■ 
wrong as it ia to aay tbat tbe Lutheran■ did, and tbe r: ; -~ 
Retormed did not, teao'b the real pre■anoe or Obl"1at at 1. 
the Lord•• Supper. Bav1nck correctly aaya that be• 
tween Lutheran and Reformed men·an important ditter• 
enoa arose about the et£eota ot the union. B• pra■ent■ 
a raproduotion ot the Lutheran comeption by ■a71ng 
•that the properties ot both nature■ ver• oommunioated, 
not only to the one person, but those ot the divine 
nature were oommunioated alao to the human.• ThUa the 
human nat\ll'e was elevated to a poa1t1on of divine om-

• • 1 n1potanoe and omnipreaenoe. By the eo11111ND1cat1on ot 
divine propart1ea to the human nature, Bav1nok taela. 
the oommun1oat1on ot gift■ to the human nature bAla ) 
oeaaed to be a1gn1ticant, "Lutheran theology ■till ( 

· · mention■ tg1tta, • but 1t la ambarraaaed in finding a ~ 
place tor them and lack■ room even tor tbe anointing 

.... · ot O'br1at with the Holy Spirit." Moreover, by thi■ 
oommunioation ot the properties ot the divine nature 
to the b\'lman in Lutheran theology. a Dooetio element ~ 

· ~" creep■ into Cbri■tologTI •The purel7 bmaan develop
ment ot Cbriat does .not oome into 1ta ow.• In Ra• 
formed theology, on the other hand, the union ot the 
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divine and tbe human nature■ vae grasped more oor• 
reotly, ■aye Bavinok; partioularly 1n the doctrine ot 
the oommunioation ot gift■, a "beautiful doctrine," be 
discover■ thi• superior insight, e1noe by it the genu
inely human nature of C hr 1st ie kept inviolate. Be
tormed theology principally overcame the Lutheran 
dootr1ne of the mingling ot the two nature■• Reformed 
theology did austerely maintain the unity ot the person 
but in this unity it inaiated, tor the human nature, . on 
the rule that the finite cannot contain the infinite 
(tinitum non capdx 1ntin1t1). At the same t1me, aaya 
Bavlnck, li'ir'orme theology circumvented Heator1aniam 
by asserting that tbe union ot the two nature■ wa■ em-
bedded in the unity of the peraon.26 -

It 1■ somewhat oontueing to ■ae tba.t the Reformed are 

able to grasp ■o much ot .the Lutheran emphaa1■ and oonoern 

in Chriatology. and atill render the decision tbat we are 

"docetic." I would particularly call your attention to 

that statement ot Berkouwer 1 ■ in which he ■aya th.at 1t 

would be aa erroneous to acouaa the Reformed ot not teaoh• 

lag a oommun1catio 1d1omatum •• it would be to aay tbat 

they did not teach a real presence. Perhaps Berkouwer baa 

h•re given ua the beat key to the understanding ot the 

position which he 1■ trying to represent. It la also true 

to aa7 that the Reformed are not teaching a co111mun1cat1o 

1d1omatum any more than they bave taugbt a real pite■ence 

in the sacrament ot the Altar. But the atrangeat turn ot 
' 

all occurs when Berkouwer object■ t .o aa7i1Jg that Galvin 

vaa gullt7 or ap1r1tual1sat1on both here and in the Lord'• 
. , 

Supper• _£ there was an7 rea1 presence being taught by 
. . 

Calvin, ■urely it would have to be in the area ot tbe 

26Ib1d., PP• 271-274• -
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spiritual. Listen to Berkouwer•1 remark■• 

There is every reason to assume that Luther. ln his 
resistance to the apirituallatio teadenoies ot Zwingli, 
drew Calvin too much into Zwingli's Heatorianlz1ng at
mosphere. To Luther this Chriatology and the doctrine 
ot the Lord 1a Supper iiiri' inseparably linked together. 
He believed that Calvin also paid tribute to spiritual
ism and that, in tact, he repudiated the "real pres• 
enoe. 11 . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The heart ot the matter, which oaata ita light both 
upon Chr1atology and the Lord•• Supper, 1■ pointed out 
in Dankbaar1 ''Calvin tound the way ot eaoape from 
■ubjectiviam and spiritualiam vlthout lapalng into an 
unapiritual depersonalization ot the aaorament and w 1th• 
out doing violence to the •tinltWll non capax lntlnltl.• 
And Luther did not uader■taad tbi■ or perbap■ ha under
stood it when it waa too late."27 

In the light ot the tact■ a■ ve know them, thl■ 1■ a vary 

■trong lnterenoe to be guilt7 ot drawing. It Calvin vaa 

not guilty ot ap1r1tuallsation with respect to tha Lord' ■ 
Supper and the Reformed are not.guilty ot the ■ame obarge 

! 
vlth re■pect to their Chri■tology which admit■ to a commun1- · 

cation ot attributes vitb no real C011111lUDioation, then we 

are evidently dealing with word■ open to meaning■ vitb 

vbicb ve are not preaently tam111ar. But it we have not 

yet preaented auttlolent evidence to abov wbat the Reformed 

poaltlon on the oommun1oat1on ot attributes really 1■, than 

please cona1der the tolloving evidence. 

The Reformed. according to Berltouwer, do not even pra

ter to ■peak ot the oommunicat1oa ot attribute■• 'l'hey .J 

rather prater the term "oomraunloation of gltta." 

27Ibid., PP• 280-281. -
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Thia 1a .the beautitul dootrine ••• ot the communica
tion ot gitta, a doctrine which certainly cannot be 
put on a par with t be communion or properties aa an 
item in the same aeries. With it Reformed theology 
raaiated every torm ot deitication ot the human nature 
ot C hriat. In this dootrine they made room tor the 
human d.evelopment ot Jaaua Obrist whom they saw, in 
the Gospel in hia way rrom intana, to maturity. 
Scriptu:ra also apaaka ot the anointing ot Cbriat and 
the de■cent ot the Holy Spirit "without measure." 
Thia 1a something principally ditrerent trom what the 1• 
Lutherans intended with their communication of the •. ·,. · 
divine properties to the human nature. With the gitta 
are meant those which equipped the ma.n Jeaua C hri■t 
tor th• fulfillment of bia ottioial calling. Thia 1a 
not a granting ot the supernatural to the human nature 
but the equipment, by the gifts ot the spirit, ot 
Jeaua Christ tor the completion ot the work aaaigaed 
to him. 

The oonteaaion ot the communication ot gitta ia a di
rect result ot the oonteaaion or the church in 
Ohaloedon. Obrist was genuinely man, and assumed the 
likeness ot aintul tlesh--human nature in its veakneaa. 
We witneaa here that the human nature ot Jeaus C'hriat 
la not oonaumed 1n the union bJ the divine nature but 
that it vaa really united with that divine nature tor 
the tull"illment ot Christ•• otf'ioe.26 

Whether one apeaka ot communication ot "g1fta" or ot 

npropertiea" the problem 1■ not dealt with honestly unlea■ 

it ia granted that there 1a, in tact, a communication. 

Merely changing the word "propertiea" to "gif'ta• aeema to 

be_an attempt to draw attention away from the real i■aue. 

Close examination will show that Berkouver 1■ not teaching 

a real 00111111Un1cat1on ot "gitta" any more than he 1a teach-
. . 

log a real commun1oat1on ot "properties." suah meaningleaa 

uaage of terminology 1■ unfortunate. 

In the llght ot aucb a apecitio statement we oan under• 

atand and interpret tbe tolloving generalization. 
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In Cbriat ve are not merelJ concerned with created 
gifts of t1n1te qual1t1e■ occurring alao in the saints. 
Indeed not: ao great ia the glory in whion the human 
nature in the union 1a permitted to ■hare, that 1■, at 
the glorit1oat1on, that one ■hould not trJ to deoide
"'o? what the human nature in Cbl'i■t, without damage to 
it■elt• c~uld or should be oapable.•29 

Note that the glor1t1oat1on of the human nature 1a re■erved 
1.,. 

by Barkouwar tor a po■t-resurreotion event a■ 1a hinted here ~-:~· 

"' and explioitl7 stated elsewhere. Bu.t even then it 1a / 

pointed out that in tbe raaurrected Obr1at the human nature 

■till retain■ all of tba propertle■ vbioh are e■■ential to 

the bum.an nature•• ■uch, ao that the finite 1■ still not 

oapable ot the int1n1te, The glor1t1oat1on, therefore, 

moat likely oon■i■t■ in one ot honor and dignit7 a■ oppoaed 

to power and might. 

It 1■ very perplexing wban Berkouwer alludes to tba 

Zwinglian dootrina ot alloeoa1■, to vh14b Luther and tba 

Lutheran party atrenuou■ly obJeoted. Ha understand■· 

Zwingli' ■ position oorreotl7 and· atate■ that the Retorme4 
I 

Chriatolog7 ought not ba a■aoo1ated with any Cbl"iatolog7 

vltioh .bolda that "though one oan ••J' ~ words that tbe 

entire per■oa ha■ performed something, be ■till mean■ tbat 

onl7 one ot the two nature■ baa 1D realitJ performed ~ 

1tJ •• • .nJO Yet neither doe■ Berkouwer w1ah to be 

ola■a1t1ed with the Lutherana vhO o.bjeoted to tb1a nmaak .-
' ' 

ot the dev1111 (Luther•• term tor ·the alloeosia). The autbOr 

I • • 

29Ib1d., P• 278. Italioa Jline. ·-
30ib1d •• P• 276. 
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•••ma to feel that there must be a middle ground between 

Lutheranism and Zw1ngllan1sm, and lt l■ on thia territory 

that the Retormad oburoh atanda. That middle ground 1• 

never more explioitl7 defined bJ' Berkouwer. 

Extra-calv1n1sticum 

It muat be said at the outset that thia la a term which 

baa been bequeathed to Reformed Cnriatolog7 'bJ thoae of 

Lutheran perauaaion. It la not a term which pleaaea the 

Reformed but la one whloh they are willing to justify in 

the light of their interpretation ot Chaloedon. Let ua 

begin b7 obaervlng Berkouwer•a understanding of the term. 

Witb thla term (extra-calvlniaticum) la meant that by 
the Incarnation the Logos is not included in tha flesh 
but that, aa the Oatechiam baa it, "aince the Godhead 
la illimitable and omnll)l'eaent, it must follow that lt 
la beyond the bounds ot the human nature it baa assumed, 
and yet nonathaleaa 11 in this human nature and remains 
personally united to it." 

Kortt acknowledges that, ■triotly speaking, it la un
fair to speak at this point or an •axtra-calvlnlatioum" 
- .. s lt this teacbi?Jg ware a apaoitlo peouliarit7 ot 
Calvlnlam. For, aays ha, la ltaalt this doctrine vaa 
not newJ the "extra" waa rather a common oonviotlon 
found in practioallJ all pre-Reformation tbeolog7. 
Athanaaiua already bad lt and Augustina gave lt ape
oitio tormulat1on vhan be wrote: "Christ added to 
b1msel1' that which be waa notJ be did not lose what be 
was.• And tbe epistle or Leo,. which profoundly int'lu• 
enced the deoiaion ot Chaloedon. declares that the Son. 
though ha did descend .tJ:oom bi■ abode in heaven, did not 
depart trom the glor7 ot bi.a Father (Epistle ot Leo IV). 
Kortt then speaks or a peculiar accent which the doc• 
trine gets in Reformed tbeolog7. He believes that 
aer1oua objections must be regiaterad against lt, 
ainoe; sa7a he, we here reach out to a level unbecoming . 
to us. But one can hardly aaaert that Reformed theol• 
ogy baa wished to do anything other than maintain what 
Obalcadon says. namelJ• that the peculiar propertiea · 
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ot the natures are Pl'eserTed in the union. Retormed 
theology ■treaaed thia truth over againat Lutheran 
theology, to be aura, but there are no grouada tor the 
argument t_hat the Rarormatloa adde·d anything eaaeat1al 
to t ha old dootrlne .3~ . 

It 1■ moat likely wmaoeaaary to point out the 1ncon

■1atano1ea ot thi■ presentation. The extra-calv1n1atioum 

deals with the problem ot whether or- not~ since the 1ncaraa

tion, one oan speak- ot the Logos either apart from .or out• 

aide ot ~be naah. Tharatora tbe inadequacies ot the 

■tatementa from Augustina and Leo are 1mme4iately ■een. 

Purtbermore, a oloaa ■tud7 ot Chaloedon vill not- yield eT1• 

denoe in tavor ot the axtra-oalviniat1oum whioh 0ppo••• the 
. r \ 

Lutheran view that ■1noe the incarnation one oannot apeak ~) 

.ot the Logos extra_ OBl'nam.32 In a aimil•ar e.xp.oa1t1on oon

oerning the interpr•tation ot· Chaloadon •nd the extra

o.alvin1aticum, even myst.ery ·with reapeot to the um.on 1a 

denied in •order ·to juat1tJ the Retol'lll8d poaltion.33 In 

another quotation faith la appealed to a■ an avenue ore■~ 

oape in oon~ra■t with ~•terJ in the incarnation • . 

It baa been a bl.-■aing .for,. the churoh, a■ we remarked · 
,earlier, that it did no.t • in view ot th• importance 
ot t .he divine nature, depreo.late the human. But U; 
va-a alao· a bleaa1ng that it did not regar.d the Iuo~
nlition aa an irrational., paradoxical m7atar1, a ·.- . 

. contr·adiotDr"J aaaociatlon ot two a ubatancea, but 

' . : , . 

31Ib1d., PP• 93.•94• 
I ,.. ,_ Ill • I • 

32':rhe Lutheran view ia olaa.aicly given bJ C hemnit:i 1D 
hia D.lll DUABOS lfATURIS IB C BRISTO wher·e the old pbraea.eology 
ta employed, nequa J ',e• extra oariiem, neguo· !!!,!. extra ¥· ·. · . . .. 

33Ib1d., PP• 94-96. -
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rather•• an aot ot the Son ot God. And when in the 
Reformation period tbe problem ot the union ot the tvo 
nature• waa again a live laaue, now in reaponae to the 
Lutheran C'briatology, the Reformed ohurcbea, and Re
formed theology, again took aerioualy--not aome irra• 
tional auper1or1.tJ of the divine but•-the truth ot 
Om-lat•• deity according to tbe scr1ptureaJ and it la 
a dark page 1n the b1atory ot dogma that tbia defense 
oame to be known by the horrible name "extra
Calviniatloum.• ••• Only bJ taitb oan the unity ot 
the c6riat, as the scripture■ present it to ua, be 
underatood. -And thla underatanding is not a oompre
benaion or the great mystery, but rather a lite ot 
communion wl t b h1!J. vho, though· b • vaa the son,. yet 
beoaae one ot WI • J4 . 

The reader muat judge tor blmaelt whether or not these word■ 

■ugge■t a spirit ot "activism" or "pletiam• in the taoe or 

necessary theological tormulation--by a theologian who doe■ J 

not hesitate to attlrm a "tinitum ~!!!. oapax 1ntin1ti.• 

Incognito Theories 

Berkouwer 1■ juat1tiabl7 auepioioua ot all ■uoh tbeori••· 

with reapeot to Chr1atolog. Be admit■ that Reformed the

ology ha■ apoken ot oonoaalment ~t add■ that when it has 

done 10 11it va■ alvaya thought ot 1n reterenoe to tbe dark

nea1 ot the va7 ot 1uttering. 11JS To thl1 extent tben, oon

oealment Dever beoame the ■oapegoat tor a denial ot clearly 

articulated doctrine■ with reapeot tot he person ot Obrist, 

■uoh a■ bi■ virgin birth. 

In an excellent 1ect1on, Berkouver demon■trates bov 

Cbl'1atology 11 perverted it one approaohea it trom 

l4Ib1d., P• 326. Italics mine. -
lSibid •• P• 360. 



predetermined 1deaa ot revelation and then attempt■ to pro

dUoe • theology ot the ■eoond per■on ot the Holy Trinlty vbioh 

1■ 1n keeping with these pbiloaophioally oriented ideaa ot 

revelation. 

The intluence ot th• incognito-theory can be explained 
only trom the tact that it took up the element of the 
humiliation ot C.hriat and aeemed thua to be in line 
with the biblical revelation. But it ia clear that 
the theory waa introduced•• an independent factor 
issuing trom the atruotura of revelation and that the 
revelation ot the humiliation vaa not the aole deter• 
m1cant. The revelation ot Christ vaai reduced to logi• 
cal categories, which brought Kierkege.ard, tor instance. 
to the idea of the 1ntel1ectual akandalon ot the old• 
man parad·ox in Jeaua Chr1at. Thia iogica1· treatment 
ot the possibility of faith and ottenae vaa possible 
only in terma of a given c oncept1on ot the structure 
of revelation, and could not have arisen it trom the 
beginning the argument

6
b.ad been in terms ot the content 

ot revelation 1taelt.3 

Or again: 

.But the Scripture■ apea'k ditterentl7. They never tormu• 
late the problem in terma ot the incognito •-a■ doe■ 
:81-unner--or in term.a ot the "Welthatt1fkeit• ot revela
tion--•• does Barth••but they p{oture or ua the ■on 
ot man in the flesh ot bis hulllil1at1on atanding 1D the 
flood-light ot the word vh1oh interprets him& •••• J7 

The beat of the remaining material vbioh Berkouwer otter■ 

on the aubJeot ot the incognito deal■ with the theology of 

both Barth and :81-unner. · We will therefore re■erve th.la 

material tor the tinal ob.apter. It might be ■aid in conolu

aion that Berkouwer l■ not denpng tbat there la miracle 

and oonoealment involved in the personal union, bllt be la 

taking 1aaue with every theology vhiob begina with 

36tbid., P• J46. -
37Ibid., P• .347. -
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g1erkegaardian preoonoe1vad notion■ v1tb raapaot to revela

tion 110 that the 1noogn1 to muat be found throughout 

Cbria•tolog7 and •••r7 area must be interpreted 1a llgbt ot 

a theory ot 1noogn1to. 

. ,,. 
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CHAP.r.BR III 

• I 

THB PERSONAL URIOK IR THB TllBQLOOY QP EARL BARTH 

Calvi.niam Mod1t1ed 

Although Karl Barth :la uauall7 a■■oolated v1th the · 
····· 

theolog7 ot Neo-01-thodoZJ, perhaps he makes a ••lid point 
--------.. ~ 

in not v1■b1ag to have hi■ tb.eolog7 oategor1zed under an7 

one acbool. Even tbOugb Barth uauall7 tr1e■ to .at•te .anew 

Vha~ be teel■ are ••lid Retorut1oli emp~••, 7et be 1·a 

enough ot an 1n~1v1d~li■t to part oampan7 with tbe Retorma

tion •~ well aa tbe ~etormed tradition where ·be teela tb1a 
' 

1■ necesaar7. Tbe aub3eat ot t 'he peraoa ot O hriat la one 

ot these particular area■ • ·. Barth 1'■ oonaoloua ot the tact / 
~ 

that hla po■1t1on la not acceptable t ·o eitber ortbOdox ) 

Lutheran or Hetorud theolog7·• • .. · • 

We bave glven a relative pret•renoe ~o the Betol'Jlled 
beoauae ·or it.a peraiaten~ and oertalnl7 1a■truot1ve 
and ·pregnant centring on the deo1a1•~ oonoept ot tbe • 
un1o h7Poatatica. Bllt tbe.-• oan be no 40ilbt that la 
our departure trom tbla ·w~ol■ aonoept1oll we••• left 
even Re"forme.d CbriatolQgJ far behind. we oanaot ez• 
peat to be prat,■e4 _tor OUJ" •orthodoq• from an7 
quarte:r._l 

• • • I. 

The maDDer in vbioh :earth teel• tbat be baa parted 
, • • i 

~om. the orthodox poa1t1on. 1a that he baa taken tbat vhioh 
", • I "' • 

la uauall7 ooa■1dered abatraotl7 -and aade 1t b1ator1oal. 

,. · 'lKarl Bart~, The Dootrine or Jleoonc111ation, in Cbu:rch 
'Dof;!tioa (Edinburgh: t. & 1'. bli'rk, 19$8), N. Part !'vo• 
1~ (Here.atte:r volume and -part will be de_algnated IV• 2■ -
Page reference will be third n-ber ln ■equen~e). 
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Ha rajeots any disoussion about Cbriat vhioh cannot be 

plaoad in an existential oontext. Ha blmaeU state■ tbla 

quite honeatly. 

What 1■ it, then, that ve have done? We, too, have 
oonaidared and attempted to describe the being ot 
Jaaua Chriat in lta truth and reality. There oan be 
no d1aaolving or weakening the bard reality, the genu
ine "objaotivity,• ot this baaio element in the divine 
action tor ua and to ua vhioh 1■ a■ auch tba baaio 
element 1n all O'hzt1at1an knowledge and oonteaaion.
Wbat baa happened, however, ia that ve have left no 1l•a1 tor anRhi~ etatia at the broia ci'M'ri"ol' tlie 

tioiiai octrne ot the-pirion or cfir1at--Ii"sai'
veloPJ11ent ot tba conoipta ot unio, communio and com
municatio--or in the traditioiiir"doctr!ne ot ~he~o 
states. We have, in a ■enee, kept oompany vitb the 
older dogmatic■ in eao.h ot the three concepts, as in 
those or ax1nan1t1o and exaltatio, to the aztent, tbat 
1a, that they are all terms which speak ot aotione, 
operationaa, event■• But••thinking and ■peaking in 
pure concept■ ot movament•-ve have re-translated lhat 
vbOla phenomenology into the sphere ot a hla~ory. 

The reticence ot Barth to diaoua■ tboaa traditional ·. 

oonoept■ ot the two atatea ot Chrlat ••well•• the un1o1 -
oommunio and oommunioatio will make our task ot undaratand

ing hia position with respeot to the p·araonal union ■ome• 

what more ditticult, but ainoe tbaae are merely oategoriaa 

vh1oh help u■ 1n oonveniently categorizing scriptural witneaa 

to the per■on ot Cbr1■t• ve aball find the••• materials 

d1■ouaaed by Barth under d1tterent headiaga. Thi■ onl7 

mean■ tbat va must be moat oaratul to tr1 to understand 

exactly vb.at Barth 1• ■ayiag when he speak■ to ua in tbaae 

nev oatagor1ea. 
' . 

2Ibid., P• 106. - Italics mine. 
.• 
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Je■ua Cbl'1■t aa True God 

In Barth'• theology Chrlatology 1a intimately oon-
/ ~-

nected with revelation. O'hl'lat aa reTelatlon 1■ ditteren•{.~~ 

tiated from the sorlptural v1tne■■ to Cm-lat. Barth•• 

emphaal■ ■eema quite wbole■ome when be a tatea that prior to 

tbe vitneaa ot either the Bev Te■tament or tbe Chl"iat1an . , 

community C'hl'lat wa■ what Be claimed to be--the Son ot God. 

Moreover, he doe■ not find any oontradlctlon between the 

vitneaa ot scripture and the olalma ot Cbriat. •• •• Re 

actually vaa and 1■ and will be what Re 1■ repreaented 1n 

the reflection ot thia vitne■a, the son ot the Heavenly 

Father, the King ot Ria kingdom, and therefore 1 by nature 

God,'" be writea.3 But it muat be admitted tbat the Scrip

tural witne■■, to atay with Barth•• terminology, 1■ aome• iJ 

what aupertluoua. 

It 1■ not a Cbriatian conception ot Him, and to that 
extent not the Cbriatian kerygma, but He Him.salt in 
Bia revelation and being, wfuiicioordlng to tba Hew 
Testament build■ Bia OODl?,lllnity and calla the world to 
deolaion1 He Himaelt in tbe power ot Hla resurrection, 
the Lord who la the Spirit. Only vb.an thia ia aeen 
and admitted do we know what we are doing when ve 
either accept or rejeot ~be Bev Te■tament vitne■■ •. 4 · 

\ I .. \\ 
In keeping with bl• dJD&DliO or ontic theology, Barth ·, ~ 

diacua■e■ the deity ot Jeaua Cm-1st only in terma ot Hi■ 

lKarl Barth, The Doctrine ot Reconc111at1on, in Church 
oor.atica (Edinburgh: T. & T. cli"rk, 1956), IV, Part Gne, 
ib. (Hereatter Yolume and part will be deaignated IV, l. 
Page reterenoe will be third number in aequenoe). 

4Ib1d. · ·,. -
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act1v1t7. Thi■ 1■ the only va7 that we have ot knowing that 

Jeaua Cbriat vaa divine and truly tbe Son ot God. 

That Jeaua Christ 1a very God la shown in Bi■ way into 
the tar country in which He the Lord became a ■arvant. 
For ln the majesty ot the true God it happened that 
the eternal son ot the eternal Father became obedient 
by ottering and humbling Bimaalt to be the brother ot 
man, to take Hia place with the transgreaaor, to Judge 
him by Judging Himself' and dying 1n his place.> 

Barth further ■tates that the myatery ot the deity or Christ 

is seen in the willingnaaa ot God to condaacend to ua.6 

Barth baa to become somewhat static in his diacuaaion 

when he conaidara that in the humiliation ot Christ there 

was no diminution, change or tran■tormation ln the deit7 ot 

Chrlat. Ra points out that it would be impossible tor God 

to cease to be that wbioh Re 1■ by nature. All mingling o~~ 

the divine and human nature■ in Jaaua Cbrlat v ould be 
l \•, , ..... •· 

■ternly rejected by Barth. The deity muat remain unaltered 

1n order that no doubt might be oa■t upon the atonement.7 

Exactl7 what Barth means when he speaks ot the divine . 

eaaenca in Jeaua Obrist is somewhat contusing. Thia la bow 

he would det1ne it. 

..,_ 

What ia, then, the divine eaaanceT It la the tree 
love, tba omnipotent mercy, the holy patience ot the 
Father, SOD and Hol7 Spirit. And lt la the OOd ot 
this divine eaaenoe who has and ma1nta1na the inltia
mi' 1n thi■ event. He 1a not, therefore, aubjeot to 
any higher toroe when He givea Himself up to the low
lineaa ot the human .being ot the Son ot God. Tbe . 

.5Ib1d., - P• 1s1. 

6Ib1d., . - P• 177. 
·- . 

. ·. 7!!?.!!!,··· pp. 179-180. 
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Father, He Himaelt, givea Himaelt up.. Thia ottering 
ia, therefore, elected and determined by Hift own 
majeaty--tha majesty ot the divine SubJeot. 

It may be helptul in attempting to understand tbls statement 

to remember that Barth always ■peaks ot the •modes ot J)l'es

enoe" ot the deity in Jeaua Christ. Tbe Hol7 Spirit 1s the 

member ot the Trinity which 11 uauallJ moat depersonalized 

and defined aa love. Perhapa tbe key to ~he undaratending 

ot thia atatoment lie~ in Bilrth'•· interpretation ot the ~ 
•✓• 

doctrine ot th~-.-~~1n·1t7. Untortunately it 1■ not within 

the ■cope ot this paper to debate Bart~•• poaition with 

respect to this dootr1ne. Hi■ position baa bean evaluated, 

and it 1a suggested that the reader consult aoma ot theaa 

evaluations it he 11 tlll'tber interested in the problam.9 

Jeaua Obrist •• True Man 

While moat theologiana v ould be aatistied with the 

atat•ent that· "Th• Word became tleab8 on the evidence ot 

John l, Barth 1■ not. Be feels that thia atatement ought 

. ,, 
8:eartb, .!!J!.• fil•• IV, 2, 86. 

9o. C. Serkouwer, The Triumph!!£ Grace !!! tba Theology 
ot Karl .Barth (Grand Rap'taa: Wm. a. Eerdmana Pulurablng 
Compaiij', 1956). 

Corneliua Van Til, The New Modernism (Pbiladalphia1 
The .Presbyterian and Ratormed-isiibitahlng dompan7. 1947). 

Leonard Bodgaon, !h!, Doctrine~ !!l!, Tr1n1tJ (Nev 
York: Oharle■ Scribner•• Sona, 1944>• 

Claude Welch, In Thia Name; The Doctrine ot the Trinjtt 1n Contemporery lfiieo'Ioj'y71tti'v !oii'k: Charle11""'icrili'nerf ■ 
a;-).9$2). -

0orneliua Van Til, Has Karl Barth Become Ort~odozT 
(Philadelphia I The Preab7ter1iir"i'Dd Reformed h6ilablng 
Oompan7, 19.$4). 



to be parapbraeed to re.ad, "The Word aaeumed tleab.• Barth .. 
• I 

:y ,.: 
aay■ that the 1noarnat1on ia 1noonoe1vable, but it 1a not ·- · 

absurd. To understand the word became 1n 1t■ traditional 

■en■e makes an absurdity out or the incarnation. It, how

ever, we use the word aeaumed, we then guard a gainat two 

poaaibiltttea ot error. The tir■t would be to understand 

by the pbraae, •The Word became tleah" that God in Hie mode 

ot exi■tence a■ the Son oeaaed to be the eternal God. The 

eecond, just a■ blaaphemoua, would be to underatand that in 

the lnoarnation a third being aro■e who would be neither 

true God nor true man.10 Sarth teal■ that there are only 

two thing■ which can be aaid about the incarnation on tbe 

baal■ ot John 1:14, and that when these are •~id, all i■ aaid 
f 

that can or ahOuld be ventured. It we put the empbaala on 

the word tleah, then we make a atatement about God; namely, 

that without any change in Bia nature, according to Hi■ 

aeoond mode of existence, He vent into the tar country ot . 
human creatureliness, corruption and perdition. u, on the 

other hand, ve place the empbaai■ on the Word, than ve have -
made a atatement about God. Tben va say that, 

••• without oeaalng to be man, but a■awned and ac
cepted in hi■ oreaturelineaa and corruption by the son 
ot God, man--thl■ one S00 ot Man--returnednoae to 
where He belonged, to Ria place aa true man, to fellow• 
abip with God, to relationabip vitb Hi■ tellova, to 

10itarl Barth, The Doctrine or the word or God, 1n 
Church nos;tica (N~Ii• scrnrairTi Sona, l9S6), 
I, second7iit-volum.e, 160. (Hereafter designated l, 2. 
Page reference will be third number in ■equenoe). 
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the ordering ot Bl■ 1awlll"d and outward eziateace, to 
the tulae■a ot Hi■ time for which He vaa made, to the 
preaaenoe and fDjOJJ119Dt ot the ■alvatlou tor wb1cb He 
woa deatined.l~ . 1 • 

In a very br1et ■action Barth dlacu■eea tbe propoai• 

tlon that Jeaua Cbri■t• aa true man, ezlata 0D17 1naamuob 

a■ tbe son ot God 1■ thla one man. He 1■ here tr7lng to 

guard againat any idea that there waa a man existing apart 

from tbe Logoa into whom tba Logoa entered and took up a 

new torm ot exiatenoe.12 He att1rma that Jeaua Obrist trom 

the moment ot oonoaptlon was True God and that therefore the 

Theotokoa must ~a predicated ot the V1rg1n Mary. Boveyer, 

Barth wiaboa to be certain that we understand tllat bJ bi■ 

att1rut1on ot this aaoript1on to the Virgin Mar7 he 1a not 

a partnor to the Marlolog1z1ne;·ot t~e Boman ·OommUDloa. 

Moreover, Barth also admit■ that tbia 11 one ot the plaoea 

where he la aomewbat parting oompan7 wlt.b Oalvla who either 

avoided or contested the term Theotokoe.13 .. 

Barth baa an all-lnclualve understanding of the "buman 

DG.turea in Jeau Obl'iat which leaves little doubt •• to 

whether or not ha affirm■ ~be true bUJll&nltJ ot Jeaua Chriat. 

By tbe "human nature" in wblch He wbo 1■ very God 1■ 
alao vary man we have to underataad the ■ame h1■tor1-
oal lite aa our own, the , ■ame creaturely mode or ex• 
1stenoe a■ an individually di■tiaot unity ot aoul and 
body in a fixed time between birth and death, in the 
■ame orientation to God and fellowman. From this 

llaartb, !!E.• olt., IV, 2, 20-21. -
12Barth, !!E.• fil•• I, 2, 150. 

l.3Ibid.~ - P• 138. 
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standpoint "bUman nature" meana quite simply that which 
makes a man man as distinct trom God, angel or animal, 
his speoitio oreaturelineas, bi■ bumanitas. BJ "human 
nature," however, we bave also to understand the 
"flash," humaa nature as it 1• determined and ■tamped 
by human sin, the corrupt and perverted human nature 

. wbiob ■ tanda in eternal jeopardy and baa fallen a vio• 
tim, not only to dJ'ing, but to death, to perishing. 
It is human nature a■ obar.acteriaed in this way, adamio 
human nature, that the son ot God assumed.when He be• 
came man, and it is aa the bearer ot this human natur, 
that He was and ia the Mediator and Reconciler between 
God and us. J111ua Om-1st was and ls very man in thia 
twotold sanae • .14 

However, we are immediately toroed to ask the question as 

to whether or not Barth baa gone too tar in hi■ statement · 

about the humanity ot Jesu■ Cbl'1at. It 1■ to be doubted 

whether or not Barth 1a taking aerioualy the atatement 

about Jasua Cbr"iat found in Hebrew■ 4alS•l6. 

A good "tOl' 1nstanoen ot tbla aoouaat1on la attorded 

when Barth diacuaaea the theology ot Gregory ot Byaaa. . ... 
Gregory ot Hyaaa diaouaaed the incarnation ot our Savior aa 

wall a■ the human nature whiob He assumed, and 1n order to 

deal honestly with the witness ot soripture with regard to 

both the creation and continued creation ot man by God, as 

well aa with the ainlasaneaa ot our Lord, he vaa toroad to 

make tba d1atinot1on between original s1D aa being essential 

to human nature or being aoo1dental to human nature. st. 

Gregory, ot course, decided in tavor ot the latter and 

tound the source ot sin in man•a will. Ka argued that ■in 

waa not essential to human nature and that the mere taot 

., . . 
14Barth, !!E,• fil•, IV, 2, 2S. 

C • 
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that a man la ~ doe-a not 1rwolve ■in but that an7 ■in 

whiob 11 involved in the aot ot procreation la inherent in 

the lust which precede■ the aot ot birth.15 'l'be Lutheran 

Symbol■ make the aame kind ot d1at1nct1on in tbe light ot 

the Scriptural evidence•• well•• the Church•• tradition.16 

Karl Barth trankl7 repudlatea Gregory ot RJ••• and the 

earlJ tradition ot the oatbollo Church ao 1t must be tmag

lned that he would do the aama to the Lutheran poaltion •. 

Be writes: 

The Earl7 Church and 1ta theology otten vent too tar 
1n it■ well intentioned effort to equate th••• ■tate
ment■ with thoae about the einlea■nea■ ot Jeaua. But 
there must be no weakening or obscuring or tbe aaving 
truth that the nature vbioh God a■aumed in Cbri■t 1■ 
identical vith our nature a■ ve ■ee it in the light ot;·-:;_),; 
the Fall. It it were otberwi■e, hov could Cbriat be \. 
really like us? What oonoern would we baYe with BimT 
We ■tand betore God oharaoteriaed by the Pall. God•• 
Son not onl7 ••■umed our nature but Be entered the 
concrete torm ot our nature, under which we atand be• 
tore Ood aa men damned and loat •. Be did not produoe 
and eatabllab thia torm d1f'ferentl7 trom allot u■ J 
though innocent, He became gu1lt7J though without ■in 
Hew a■ made to be ■in. But theae thing■ must not 
cause us to detract trom Bl■ complete aol1darit7 vith 
ua and in that way to remove Him to a distance from 
ua. We must not agree with Gregor7 ot H7aaa (Or. oat. 
1.$ t.), when he baae■ bla statement that the lncarna• 
tion 1■ not unworthy ot God upon the 1ntr1na1o goodneaa 
ot human nature 1taelt, upon the·faot that birth and 
death in them■elve■ do not irwolve ■ufferlng in the 
strict and proper ■eme. Our comment muat be that our 

• 
, . ' .,. 

l.$sdvard Hard7 and Cyril Riobardaon, editor■, Chriatologz 
ot tb.e Later Fathers, 1n The Librar7 ot Cbl'latlan Classics 
"{ll'bMdeipbla: The Westminster Preaa,L9,54), Ill, 2921'. and 
J06f. 

J.B. D. Kelly, J•rly Christian Doctrines (Rew York: 
Harper & Bl-others, 1958, PP• 349ft. 

16'.rbeodore a. Tappert, editor, The Book or Concord 
(Pbiladelph1a1 Muhlenberg Presa, 195'1)"; PP• 4bbft. and 
PP• 516ft. 
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nature ia not a human nature good in itaelt •••• 
We oan only comment that our nature 1a now natUl'a 
vitiat&.17 

Although Barth does not mention the 2ymbola, as baa al.ready 

been interred, he · does crit1G1ze the Lutheran dogmaticiana ·:-,: 

in general and Quenstedt and Rollaa in particular. 

In tairnesa to Darth lt must be stated that he does 

not want to make a sinner out ot Christ••that 1a, a person 

who actually committed a1~ in His sojourn in the tar coun

try. In the light ot the previous quotation the following 

one 1a extremely interesting. ~ 

In bec0111ing the same a • we are, the Son ot God la the 
same 1n quite a different way trom us; 1~ other words, 
in our human b~ing what we do la omitted, and what we 
omit la done. Tb1a Man would not be God•a·revelation 
to ua, God's recqno111at1on with ua, it He were not, 
as true Man, the true, unchangeable, perfect God Him
aelr. Ha ia the true God because and so tar as it haa 
pleased the true God to adopt the true being ot man. 
But this la the expression ot a claim upon thia being, 
a sanot1t1cat1on and blessing ~t thi■ being, which 
excludes sin.lo 

r, 
Barth maintain■ the ainleaanesa ot Jesus Christ by saying 

that •Jesus• ainleaanesa obviously consist■ 1n His direct 

admission ot the meaning ot the incarnation.•19 By this he 

means that the •second Adam• unlike Adam doea not wiab to 

be aa God but acknowledges betora God tbe state and oond1• 

tlon ot fallen man 1n vhiab He now rind■ Himaelt in Adam• ■ 

nature and thus bears the wrath ot Ood aa ". • • a righteoua 

17Barth, 

18Ib1d., -
·19Ibtd., -

2J!.• ill•• I, 21 1S3• 
P• 155. · Italics mine. 
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neoea■ary wrath.n20 ThWI Barth oan ••1 that Cbl'iat waa not 

a sinful man, but tbat inwardly and outwardly Ria situation 

waa that or a aintul man. Thu.a, "He bore innocently what 

Adam. and allot ua ln Adam have be•n guilty ot. 0 21 

But perbspa there 1■ a leas oomplioated vay to solve 

the riddle ot the Slnleaa sinner. Certainly the my1tery 

••ems to be solved it the humanity ot Jeaua Cbl'iat 1■ 

merely an organ in whloh the Logos operates or through 

vhioh Be performs Bia mighty deeds. Thia 1■ exaotly what 

Barth ■eema to have done with the human nature ot our Lord. 

He atatea: 

There la no reason to mistake the pure humanity ot 
Jesu.a ChZ'1at in relation to the empowering wbioh oomaa 
to Hi■ bUman e1aenoe by the eleot1ng grace ot God. We 
insist tbat its tunct1on ls thet or en or;an ot the 
Son ot Man wli'c,11 a1ao .anaprimarl"Iy'""ina on of' Goel'. 
re-iatolfim and not t~i• organ, to ~ls human eaaenoe 
as auch, that there ia given "all power ln heaven and 
in earth" (Mt. 28118). It does not possess, but it 
mediate■ and attests tb.ealvlne power and autliorlq. 
It bears and serves it.22 

At another point la bis diaouaaion, 1n a very rat:l.onaliatlo 

sense, Barth makes the point that an7 daitloation ot thl■ 

temple in which the Godhead dwells would utterly destroy 
' > 

it.23 Thia kind ot language hardly seem■ to be taking tbe 

testimony ot tbe scripture ••rioualy. It there 1■ no union 
.. . 

20tbid. - .. 
21Ib1d., P• 1S2. 

22Barth, ~•!!!••IV, 2, 98. Italioa mine. 

23Ib1d. ; p. 89. Also I, 2, 168 where neah 1■ called 
"shell ~e Word.• 
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or OOlllllUD1on between the two nature•• it the one merely 

~ the other. then it 1■ eaa7 to aee how complete a1Dtul• 

neaa can be predicated of the bum.an nature per!.!. wh1ch waa 

aaaumad by our Lord and yet keep Him the •apotleaa" Lamb ot 

God. But the moment we do tbl• va aurrender God•• myater7. 

Nov ve oan understand bow Barth ■peaks ot the "ezalta- } 

tion" ot buman1ty-•both Bia and our■• When Be apeaka ot 

Cbriat a■ the •unique" Man he merely meana a man vho came 

with unquestionable authority. One who did not have to be 

lnatructed by either scribe or Pbariaea.24 The exaltation 

ot the humanity never tor a m0111ent make■ the buaaD1t7 ot 

Christ a bit different trcm ova a■ tar aa power and glory 

are concerned• but Barth aaya, "It meana tbe h1ator7 ot the 

placing ot the humanity common to Him and ua on a higher 

level• on which it become■ and la completely UDlike ours 

even in ita complete liken•••• ••• •2S The manner in 

which H1a and our human1t7 la exalted la that God mabled 

Hlmaelt by aaauming 1 t. Thia 1■ the extent ot -that wbioh 

can be said on the aubject. 

Barth maintains that the 1ncarnatlon ot Cbr1at waa an 

absolutely naoeaaar7 avant and one which will have eternal 

conaaquenoaa. Ha atataa at one place ln hl• diaouaalon that r·. 
J 

the humanity ot Christ la not aometblng wh1oh bappena nov 

and w111 later d1aappear•-a0llleth1ng aaaU1119d merely tor the 

24:aartb.· S!,• fil•• IV• 1• l.$9•160. 

2S:earth. !?2.• !!!.•• IV, 2. 28. 
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purpose ot medlation.26 .In anot'ber volume be state■• •He 

would dle a■ a true man. onlJ to rlae troaa the dead the 

third day a■ thli ■me true man.n27 

Dooeti■m 11 clearl1 oondemned bJ Barth. He goes ao 

tar aa to a ay.that ever7 kind ot dooetl■m 1■ lmpo■aible and 

forbidden. To doubt the b1■tor1oltJ ot Jeau■ Cm-lat 1■ to ,. 
\:I 

bring into queation the prima veritaa.28 It 1■ lntereating 

and rewarding to aee how Barth tiea up the unity ot the Old 

and New Teatamenta •• a neoeaaary oorollary in the avoidance 

ot any dooetlc lntluenoe. 

In lta bracketing vlth the Old Teatament the Hew G 
oloaea the door againat every kind ot Docetia. how• 
ever orude or aubtle. by positing the man who vaa and 
1■ the Son ot God in Bia aingularity and at the aame 
time in the relevance ot Hla exi■tence tor every man ot 
every place. by aettlng the happening ot the redemp• 
tion hlatory between God and man in world h1■tor7. at 
a coamia place. a place on earth, Dooetl■m la the old 
enem7. an •nemy vbic~ 1■ oonatantly reappearing. ot 
the concrete truth ot the h1■tor·7 ot redemption a■ 
the history ot the pa■aion. When Docetiam threaten■• 
thia truth lat hreatened. And when the authentioit7 
ot the Old Teatament 1■ dia~t•d ln lta unit7 vltb v 
tbe Haw • .oocetiam tbl"eaten■ .2~ 

Extra-calv1n1at1cum 

The atatementa ot Barth that tbe aaaumlng ot humaDit7 

bJ tbe Logo■ la an event vl tb eternal a lgnitlcanoe and 

26Ib1d., P• JS• . ., l • . -.. 
2:1.Barth• !E.• cit., - I• 2. 41. 
28narth• 

. . 
!!P.• oit., IV, 2, 36. -

29Bartb. !?E.• !!!_., IV, 1, 168 .. 
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durab111ty would naturally lead u 1nto a di■oua■1on ot 

Barth•• po■1tlon on the extra-calvin1aticum in order tbat 

we might be able to underatand vbat be meana 'bJ' these 

attlrmationa. 

The big problem encountered 1n any di■ouaaion ot the · 

extra-calv1n1atloum la, "Who 1a guilty ot the innovation!• 

The Lutheran party, ae might be expeoted, accuse the Re

formed ot an innovation. Barth, who la traditionally 
i,/ 

Calviniatio 1n h1a baaio outlook on thia aubjeot, atrenu~ 

oualy •~ouaea the Lutheran■ ot b~1ng guilty ot adding a , 

•new" element to the Cburoh1 a theology. 

Barth reel■ that the eztra-calv1n1at1cum mut be main• 

ta1ned beoauae 1 
• I 

An abaolute inolua1o ot the Logoa 1n the creature, the 
man Jeaua, would mean a aubordinatlon of the Word to 
the fleah, a 11mltat1on •~ therefore an alterat18D ot 
Hia divine nature, and therefore ot Ood Himaelt.3 

Thia ia another example ·which leads ua to believe that 

Barth ia not taking aerioualy the Lutheran poa1tion over 

against the extra-cslv1n1at1cum. It mu.at be admitted tbat · 

he 1■ tam111ar with the Lutheran position, but it appear■ 

that Barth 1a too much captivated with- the tinitum !!!?!!~ 

capax int1nit1 to be able to underatand and appreciate it. 

Barth atatea1 

The early Lutherans were quite aware ot this doubtful• 
neaa ln their dootr1ne. In praotloe the7wl.ahed to ad• 
'here aa much to the vare Deus aa to the vora homo, and 
not to 1nfl'1Dge. upontlii &a •• God 1n !Ia"diiiii1tJ 

,, . 
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or upon the 1'le■h •• a creature in it■ creatureline■•• 
Thua J. Gerhard ••• explained that the uDity ot the 
tleah with the word, in virtue ot which the Word vaa 
never anyvhere bencerorth without the tleah a■ the 
tleah 1a not without the word, muat be thought ot in 
the modus illocalia, au~ernaturalia et aublimiasimua. 
And Q.uenatadt • • • oon inued bia expoaition with t ha 
qualitioation ••• ita tamen, ut nao caro immanaa a1t, 
nao >..tli•• 1noludatur;"l"1n1atur iil.clrc\iiiiicrlbatur, -
iia at 71i1a tin!ta et hie inl'lnitua per~aneat. But 
wliitaoii"a iimltlngori'tia Word to the fiasti mean, it · 
it is apeo1t1cally not to aaaart a really spatial 
limiting, i.e., one appropriate to the concept "flaahn, 
yet just aa little an unl1m1tednaaa in the flash appro
priate to the concept nword"? Have not Luther and the 
Lutherans ventured too much in their attempt at aucb a 
aimple rayaraal ot the atatement about the enhpoataaia 
ot the humanity ot Christ, or at the completion of it 
by a statement about the "entleabment" ot the Word in 
the exclusive ■anaa? Does auch a atatament make any· 
clear aaaertion at all, ■aaing 1t■ •11111a to deny nei
ther the vera Daus nor the vera homo? The road vbioh 
lad to thii7i'rowning atatamant 1a understandable and 
1llum1nat1ng. But would it not have bean better either 
not to make it, or to explain lt at once by a counter• 
statement, einoe it obviously cannot be explained 1n 
and by 1t■alt?3l 

It 1■ understandable tba~ Barth oan never agree with our 
t 

poaitlon •• long a■ be oont1ne■ bimaelt to spatial concept■ 

in ■pita ot the careful qua1Uiaat1on vbloh tbe Lutbel'an 

party baa u■ed. 

It la 1ntereat1ng, however, to ■ee that .Bal'th 1• tar 

trom ■at1af.1ed with bla axtra-calv1n1aticum. He 1■ bona■t 

enough to ■ee and admit the many dit.ticultlea into vhiob 
" 

tbla lead■ all those vhO take tbe doctrine aeriou■lJ. Be 

la even willing to admit that it ·bad an adverse etteot upon 

tba theolog7 ot John Calvin vitb • paolal reference to hia 

doctrine ot predaat1nat1on. Be al■o admit■ that rlgbt down 

JlBarth, !!!?,•~••I, 2• 167 ■ 
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to our daJ the doctrine baa led to tatal speculation about 

the work ot the logos a1arkos. Thi■ leads to the evolution 

ot soma "other" god whose presence and activity we can con

template outside ot the word made rlesh. Ot this "other" 

god .Barth wishes t~ have no part.32 Ha finally states, •1n 

abort it cannot be denied that the Reformed totus intra at ----
extra otters at least aa many ditticultiea a■ the Lutheran 

totus intra. 1133 

Communicatio Idiomatum 

I should like to begin tb11 section ot the discuasion 

with a atatement ot Barth'• which is probably as close aa 

va a ball oome to finding anything similar to the Lutheran 

approach on the commun1oat1on ot attributes or any real 

union and communion between them. One would b.ardly expect 

to find auoh a poaitive atatemant in the theology ot a 

Calvinistic theologian, and ~bia helpa ua to aea qain bov 

Barth does not hesitate to break with his tradition when 

he teela that this 11 necessary. Be vr1tea: 

Wben we think of .Him, ve cannot imagine two•-a divinity 
which doe■ not 79t impa1•t itself to the humanity, and 
a bumanitJ vhiob at111 look■ forward to the impartation 
ot the divinity, aDQ therefore still lacks it. We can• 
not apeak ot 'Kim in vorda which reter ezc1us1vel7 to 
Hi■ divine or exclu■ively ot Bia human eaaenoe. We 
have to ■ee concretely ·in the one Jesus Christ, and to 
think. and s~J concretely ot Him, everything that be• 
long■ to divine and everything that belong■ to human 

32:eartb, !2.• !!!•, IV, 1, 180. 

33:earth, _!P• .!!!•, I, 2, 170. 
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esaence. Again, whatever belongs to dlvine or human ·• 
essence, whatever oheractarises or di■tlnguiahaa the. 
one or the other as auch• 1■ to be seen concretely in 
Jes~1.0hr1at, and to be thOuc~t end said concretely ot 
Hi.ro. • .11+ •· 

Barth, however·, 1■ no Jesuit and will not allow ua to 

deceive ourselvea. Ha does not really ba11·avo that there 1a 

any actual oommunlcation or attributes. Ha- goaa to great 

p~ins to deny tbia. • /ind while be is ao belabored to deal 

with t~is point, h1a reason~ng end aenaa or tairnesa with 

another theological system (the Lutheran system) seems to 
,r 

be at its lowaat ebb. 

Barth speaks ot the npeouliarly Lutheran doctrine ot 

the unity.or the natur•a and ot the consequent commun1cat1o 

idioms tum. nJ.5 · Here Barth baa one question tor the Lutberana 

and that is this: "Do we not have ravealedneaa instead or 
revelation, a atate instead of an evant?"36 This .seems 

like a rather 1naignif1oant question in oompar1aon to the 

one which Barth admits the Reformed will have to answer. 

D&D1el7. are tbeJ not guilty oz teaching a"!!!!!!!. auatentatio" 

--a mere presence lent to hum.an nature by the Word ot God. 
l 

Barth 1a oontiaually setting ~P straw nan 1n his at• 

tempt to deal with the Lutheran question addressed to the 

Reformed position on the oommunio idiomatum. At one point 

he says 1 

- . .,; 

~Barth, !!I!.• cit., - IV, 2, 74. 
.35:sartti. !!E.• o1t •• - I. 2, 164,. 

)6Ib1d. -
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Bllt when it apeaka ot a div1n1aat1on (Lutheran theol
ogy tbat 1a) of human e■■enoe in Je■u■ Chzoiat, and 
when t hia div1ni■at1on ot the tle■h ot Je■u• Cm-lat 1■ 
understood•• the aupreme and final and proper meaning 
and purpose ot the 1noarnat1on•-even to the point ot . 
wora_hipping lt•-• highly equivocal ■1tuat1on la cre
ated. All th11 1■ atlll ■aid, ot oourae, wlthin the 
aphere ot Cm-1■tology. And it 1■ all ■aid vitb a 
reference onlJ to the bU111&nity ot Jeau■ Cbrlat. Bllt 
bow are we to guard against a deduction which 1■ ver7 
near the aurtaoe, wb1ob. o.noe lt la ■een 1■ eztremelJ 
tempting, and once accepted very eaay to draw, but 
vbioh can oomproml■e at a single ■troke nothing lea■ 
than the whole or Chriatolog7Y Por after all, 1• not 
the humanltJ ot Je■u■ Cbriat, by definition, tbat ot 
all men? And even it it 1■ ■aid only ot Kim, doe■ not 
thl■ mean that the e■■enoe of all men, human e■aenoe 
•• such, 1■ capable ot dlvlnl■ationY It it can be 
■aid in relation to H1Dl, v}Q' not to all men?37 

An entire paper could be wrltt'en in -reply to tbi■ brief 

paragraph .. Allow me to ■tate ~Ult a tew ot the moat obri

oua point■ which ought to be oon■ldered: 

l. What Lutheran theologian ot any repute baa eve• ·: 
stated that the div1n1aation ot the tleah ot Je■ua 
Ohrlat la the supreme, final, proper meaDiag aDd 
purpose ot the lnoarnatlonT 

Doctrinally erroneous deductions can b.e made !'raa 
any doatrlnall7. 80\IDd •t~tement. 

A Lutheran theologian voul.'d ••7 that the huma.Dlt7 
ot Jeaua Cbriat vaa e.xactl7 like that of all MD 
except that it 11 •• without • ln. (Hebrew■ 2) 

What oan be aaid ot Him oannot be aa1d ot all men 
beoauae ot the personal union. Thia demonatratea 
the apJU'opriatene■■ ot our po■ition. A Lutheran 
theologian would not diaouaa the communication ot 
attribute■ to the bumaD nature outside ot tbe con•· 
text ot the paraonal union. We are not lntereated 
ln the human nature ln abatraoto. , SUl'el7 Barth 
know■ th1■ I -

Let ua oon■ldar another oaae in point. Barth vrite■ 1 

The objection can obvloualy be brought at onoe agaln■t 
• I • • 
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thia view (the Lutheran view of the COIDl'llUn1oatio 1d1o• 
matU111) that it 1■ a atrange deity whicb can ■udda~ 
become the predloate ot human e■aenoe, and a atrange 
humanity to which all the divine predicates can aud• 
denly be ascribed•• aubjeot. Doaa not tl:da oompromiae 
both the true deity and the true hwnan1t7 ot Jeau■ 
Chr1at? Doe■ it not involve either a de1t1oat1on ot 
the creature, or humanlaat1on of the Creator, or 
both?JO . 

At tb1a point Barth baa dona a grave 1nJuat1ce to Lutheran 

theology. The rhetorioal quaatlon •• to whether or not be 

la untamll1ar vltb our poa1t1on on.the COIIIDIWlicatio 1d1o• -
matum 1a not even 1n place. Barth !!. tam1.liar with our 

position. He admit■ that we bave no genus tapeinatioum..39 

He knows that no Lutheran theologian baa ever applied all 7,,:· 
ot the divine predicate■ to the humanit1 of Jeaua Cbriatl ) -~--· 

I •hould like the name ot one Lutheran theologian of repute ~ t, ., 
that ha■ ever predioated etarn1tz ot the human nature--one ,:f'· 

ot the first a■cr1pt1ona made ot the divine nature. Thia 

1■ a mi■repre■entat1on ot tact. 

Bot only d oea Barth misrepresent the Lutheran poaltlon, 

but he aeema to be somewhat aaroa■t1o v1th respect to our 

poa1t1on vhen be ■peaks of our "heaven-■tormlng doctrine ot 

the humanity ot the Mediator.• In tbia paragraph the 

Lutheran party 1■ blamed tor the development ot the modern 

apeoulativa anthropology. In the light of the denominational 

attillatlona of tho■• vbo have been doing moat of the 

)8Ib1d.• P• 79. -
39Ib1d., P• 78. -
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PZ"ODmlgat.1ng ot this •modern epeoulative antbropolog7."4O I 

do not think that tbJ• ■tatement abould even be oon■ldered 

too ■erioual7. Likewise the ■tatement that 1D the main our 

"• •. intareat now centre■ OD the 0OJIIIIWlion ot tbe nature■ 

quite apart trom the personal un1on-•it OD the baala ot 1t"41 

ought to be received v1th the .■ame kind ot cbal'it7. 

Barth make■ the obaervatlon tbat Lutheran tbeolog7 baa 

no genua tapaiDatioum. Thia ought to point out tbat our 

a7atem ie not baaed upon some torm or logic but rather upon 

a desire to take eerioual7 tbe vltnea■ ot soripture vlth 

respect to the per■on ot ouzi Lord Jeaua Cm-lat. .Bvldentl7 

tbla d oaa have aome aalutar7 etteot upon Barth tor he atatea 

that our reJeotlon ot th1■ temptation atema •• •• trom an 

boneat it miagu1ded 1aal tor• material concern delimited 

by Scripture■• n Be then ba■tena to add: . 

Ot oourae, all th••• ra■triotlona can and will be found 
rather artit1oial and laboured. Tbe7 are illogical and 
di■turb the formal beaut7. But ve are forced to admit 
that they taat1tJ to the realiam, and the resolve to be ,·· 
taltbtul to scripture, vbloh p2ntrol the development ot ~ 
th1a Lutheran theologoumenon.""4' 

Aa Lutheran■ ve ought to gratatull7 accept thla ■tatement •• 

a compliment. 

41Ibld • ., P• 77• -

• •.\ • I • 



CHAPTER IV 

THE PERSOBAL UHIOB IB 'fHB TJSOLOGY OF lfiIL .BRUHNER 

The Doctrine ot the Trinity 

'l'o some reader■ this might aeUI like a atracge aubjeot 

vitb vbiob to begin a di■cuaaion of the personal union in 

the theology ot &1111 Brunner. The author· begin■ hara ba• 

oause Brunner baa intimatel7 related tbe Trinitarian Dogma 

and Chriatology. We merely alluded to Barth's intarpreta• 

tion ot the Trinity and allowed the subject to rest. We 

oannot do that with .Emil Brunner because he la more out

apoken than Barth on the aubjeot. 

Although Barth ■peaks ot ~din hia modes ot presence 

I aer1oualy doubt that he would agree with Bl'unner when he 

makes a statement like the tolloving. 

Thia does not mean that a detailed doctrine ot the 
Trinity, or even the mare conception of the Trinity, 
torma part of the Chrlatian massage, tor such a con• 
oeptlon cannot be found within the Rev Testament. It 
la, however, true that the whole ot the testimony of 
the Apostle■ 1■ full ot the Trinitarian idea, and every 
Christian statement la rooted in it, namely, in the 
idea that between Obrist and God there 1a a relation 
wbioh dittera from tbAlt between Obrist and ua, a rela
tion in which from the very beginning Christ vaa on the 
aide ot God over againat ua, aa the divine authority, 
aa the Lord (Kyrioa) whom we vor■hip.l 

It would certainly ae• that even more than a "mere oonoep

t:1.on ot the TrinitJ" ia involved in the aubJect of 

lEm.11 Bl'unner, The Mediator (Pb1ladelph1a1 The West
minster Preas, l947)~p. jii-312. 



Cbr1atology. The soripturea nowhere aaoribe .1noarnat1on : 

either ot the Father or of the Hol1 Spir·1t. It aeema that 

tbia tact would 1mmed1atel1 involve ua 1n aome conoapt ot 

the Holy Trinity. · • • 

In lieu ot dlaouaaing the dootriae ot the 'l'r1n1ty, 

Brunner ottera a novel aolut1on. Why not ■peak ·ot two per• 

■ona instead ot three? By tbia he obviously refer■ to the 
fv 

tlrat two persona. The Holy Spirit la then understood aa 

the echo ot the Word ot Obrist in our baart.2 It seems un

necessary to point out that thia suggestion doea not do 

justice to the scriptural evidence oo~erning the nature and 

tunotlon ot tne Holy Spirit. 

The Doctrine ot the Virgin Birth 

I~ there 1• one concept vhioh 1a at the oenter ot 

Brunner•• theology, it aeema to be bia idea about revelation. 

He bold■• dJllamio view ot revelation--ona vbioh maintain■ 

that 1t anything oan be graaped b7 the mind, it oeaaea to be 

ot 'tbe nature ot divine revelation.J Perbapa tbia 1■ vby 

Brunner baa ao muoh d1tt1oulty with certain doctrine■ found 

1n Holy scripture, auoh •• the virgin bil'th, the Rol7 

Trinity,• and the two nature■~ But does the tact ot the 

v1rg1n birth, vhioh a-unner oalla a theory, really aolve 

any myater1ea or claim to be a aubatitute tor miraolef 

2Ib1d., PP• 282-283. 

)Ibid., P• 27.8. 1 
• -
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Evidently Brunner think■ that 1t doe■• 

One ot the tirat raa■~n• tor rejaoting the •1rg1n birth 

ot Cbri■t which 1■ advanced by 81-unnar 1■ that 1t tend■ to 

ob1cure the meaning 9t the incarnation. Ha 1■ ot the opinion 

that man will become ao captivated with the how ot God•a -
miracle that they will overlook the !.h!i tba·t baa happened.4 

Brunner 11 not able to document tbi■ claim, ot course, in 

the theology or any major conaarvativa catholic group. 

Brunner realises that in order to deny the miracle of 

the virgin birth be will have to deal with the scriptural 

evidence tor this dootrlne. Be does thi1 w 1th great aubJeo

tive gusto. 

Ot course, a1 the theology ot the C 'burch baa dona tor 
oanturiea, we can interpret the narrative■ of Matthew 
and Luke in auoh a-way that their statement can be 
brought into harmony with that ot the GOEpel ot JohnJ 
but apart trom thia re-interpretation there la a clear 
contradiction. It iatheretora not wholly improbable 
that the Johannine Prologue waa deliberately placed 
where it 1•• 1n oppoaition to the doctrine ot the. 
Virgin Birtb.S 

·The little word• "ot course" are pushed to carry an ex

tremely heavy load in a context in which they are completely 

undocumented. And bow one find■ a clear contradiction be• 

tween Matthew-Luke and John 1a an interesting question since 

St. John neither atf1rma nor denies the Y1rg1n birth. Be la 

not interested ln speaking to the question. 

4Ib1d., P• .322. 

S:a:m11 Brunner, The Christian Doctrine ot Creation and 
Redem tion (Pbiladelpiifa: The Weatminater Prisa, l952),J:I', 

• also P• 329. (Hereafter referred to•• Dogmatics, 
Italics mine. 
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We ought to allow Bl'unner ona last statement in defense 

ot h1a poaition. Ba hara relates his rejeotion to tbe incar

nation•• intimately•• he can and atrugglea to shOv us ex

actly why ha teal■ be muat raJect the virgin birth ot our 

Lord. 

The great, unthinkable, unimaginable miracle ot the In
carnation wbiob tbe apoatlaa proclaim, la not that tba 
Son of God waa born aa the aon of a virgin, but that 
the Btaraal Son ot God, who trom all atarnitJ waa in 
the bosom ot the Patber, uncreated, Himaelt proceeding 
from the Being ot God Himself, became man; that He, the 
eternal and personal Word ot God, meet■ ua in Jaaua 
Qhriat aa man, ot Gill' flesh and blood,•• our Lord, who 
in Ria axiatence manitaata to ua the Being of Hia Fa
ther, and aa the Redeemer, in whom we have reconcilia
tion and free aoceaa to God and are true aona ot God, 
1t wa believe in Rim •••• The fight agalnat tbia view 
ia usually carried on by tboaa who do not believe in 
the divinity of Chriat, bJ modern Adoptionism, which in 
theological terms is called "Liberaliam11 • It should be 
clear fioom the tenor ot these remark■, that our rejec
tion of the doctrine ot the Virgin Blrth baa nothing to 
do with t hia view, but comea trom tbe very opposite 
angle.6 

Bl-unner•a high appreciation ot the incarnation ot our Lord 

1e moat gratifying. Surel11t 1a not necessary to aacritice 

the virgin birth ot our Lord., however., to maintain an 

equally high appreciation tm- the incarnation of tbe savior. 

Although ve are now leaving our formal dlacusaion ot 

tbe virgin birth. in Brunner•• theology we abllll have to 
.. . 

treat it at later time■ wben be bimaelt relate■ it to other 

dootrinea ot the person ot Jeaua Cbriat., auob a■ hie human• 

lt7, tor instance. .. . 

• 
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The 'R\manit7 ot Je■u■ Christ 

Emil Brunner af'tirma the taot that 1n the incarnation 

the Logos assumed a human nature. Be aerloual7 takes modern 

theology to task tor their misunderstanding ot vbat tbia 

event means. 

Thia atatament baa been misunderstood by modern theology. 
with lts lack ot parapioaoit7, and taken to .I'll8an a1mply 
"naturalism." Silt the early .Fathara meant by "nature" 
aimply the totality ot human exiatenoe aa the poaa1b1l• 
1t7 or peraonal lite. "Human nature ia all that makes 
up a human lite." Jeaua Christ 1a true Kan; His lite 
lacked nothing which tormed part ot hW118D historical 
lite. It doea not mean that a •■eotlon" ot human a nd 
natural lite ha• been removed and in its plaoe a "aec
t1on" ot the divine lite baa been inaerted. At leaat 
th1a 1a the central tendency of' the doctrine •••• 
The lite ot Je■u■ ia not a blend ot natural and super
natural ele111ent.a. So tar aa the biatorioal and visible 
aide ot Bia

7
11te. 1■ oonoerned it 1■ quite natural and 

hiatorioal. 

It appears evident that Brunner would have no ditticulty 

attirm1ng the !!!:.!. ~• 

But thia high concept ot the humanity of Jeaua Obrist 

af'forda Brunner additional sriat tor b1a anti-virgin birth 

mlll. Brunner aaka the question, "I• a man who ia bOrn with• 

out a human tatber a •true man• 7n8 Brunner feel• tbat a aan 

born without a father lack■ the moat eaaent1al thing tor a 

bwun be1ns••the tao.t that he• baa be~n born ln exaotl7 the 

aame va1 •• we all are.9 Brunner tind■ traoea ot docetiaa 

7:erunnar, !!E.• !!!_., !!'!!_ Mediator, P• 317. 

881-unner, .22.• !J:1•, Dopatica, II, 355. 

9Ib1d. 
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and aacet1c ant1-■ex tendeno1e■ 1n the doctrine ot the vir

gin birth. Furthermore, and this 1■ extremel7 1111portant,. he 

teela that the doctrine or the virgin birth ha■ done muoh to 

to■ter "Mar1olatr7." In a tootnote he state■ that when Karl. 

Barth (K. D.,. I, 2, p. 200) quote■ with apprOTal Berdyaev•• 

paaaionate rejection of hla denial ot the virgin birth, Barth 

tail■ to include a auttloient amount ot tbe context ot 

Berdyaev•• writing ao tbat all can ■ee that tbe onl7- reason 

Berd7aev 1• denouncing b1m la la order that be might defend 

•• • • the toundatlon ot the vorablp ot the Virgin, ot 

Marlolatry.nlO 

The Word became tleahl Brunner underataDda bJ thla 

■tatement tbat the Logo■ aaaumed personality. He 1■ care.tul 

to atate that in our human·~ator1oal sense ot the word,. 

peraona11ty applle■ only ·to tbe _'humanity ot Jeaua Cbriat.11 

He make■ a oaretul dlatinctlon between person and personallt7. 

Bl'unner atatea: 

It la thla Man, in vboae personal existence the Divine 
Person meet■ 1111-•tbrough taltb. The Person ot thl■ 
paraonallt7 doe■ not resemble a human belngJ here tbe 
humanity ot Chl"1at ceases; indeed, tbia Person ia not 
hiatorioally vlaible at all. He can be ■een by faith 
alone.12 · 

Thia is a diatinotion which Bl'unner muat make 1n view ot hi■ 

concept ot revelation. It 1a a handy way to keep the Word 

. . , .. -
10~. 

llBrunner, .22,• ~-, ~ Mediator, P• 266. 

12Ib1d., P• .34S• -
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aeparate trom the neab • . 

The above diatinotion la important to Sl'unner tor an

other reaaon. He doea not want to have to aay that the 

Chriat aaaumed or beoame a human per1on. Be want■ to avoid 

th1a beoauae ot the implications ot sin and corruption wbiob 

are connected with the human peraon a■ Brunner understand■ 

the person ot man. He might go along with Barth in tbe re

jection ot the diatinction·between that which 1s essential 

and accidental to human nature as formulated in the theology 

ot Gregory ot Hysaa, but be la much more cautioua than Barth 

in that which he 1■ willing to ascribe ot human nature to 

the incarnate Chriat. 

It 1■ the mystery or the Peraoo ot Jeaua Obrist that at 
the point at which ye have tbia aintul ".Person" He has, 
or rather 11, the divine peraon of the Logo■• For 
"person" means precisely that which we cannot have, but 
muat be. Chriat haa indeed aaaumed human na.tura,Dut 
not a7iuman person. Thua He may have aaaumad the poaa1-
bility ot being tempted--the poaa1b1lity or ■in vb1cb 
ia connected with the historical personality--but He 
did not assume the corrupted paraonality spoilt by 
Original Sin, that is, the necessity ot telling into 
temptation. To tall in temptation-•in spite of Or1gi• 
nal Sin--1• never a natural taot, but alway■ and only 
a personal aot.13 

In th1a particular context both Barth and Brunner treat the 

paaaage in Romans 813. Bl'wmer ·■bow■ himaelt to be more 
j 

cautious by qualifying hi• exegeai■ in ~be light ot the 

testimony about Jeaua Cbl"iat round in Hebrew■ 4:lS.14 
Ona ot the paaaage■ 1n Brunner which would ■eem to have 

13Ib1d., P• Jl9. -
l4Brunner, !!2,• !!!.••· Dogmatics, II, 323-324. 
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••r1oua 1mpl1oat1ona ln an1 d1aoua■1on ot the peraonal union 

1n Je■ua Christ 1■ that in which Brunner treats the humanit7 

ot Jeau■ Christ and our redemption. Be 1■ ob3eoting to 

Arianilllll and Saballianism, both ot whiab bere1ie1 oompromiae 

the deit7 or Jeau■ Obl'iat. But than Brunner appears to go 

to the opposite end ot the apeotrum 1n■1at1ng that our sal

vation oan in no way be aaaompliahed by the!!!! T~aua. It 

1■ oertainl7 true. aa Brunner states, that no human being 

can be a Redeemer a1noa every human being needs redemption 

himaelt.lS But, even 1n th1a context, t■ · 1t not important 

to ■treas the union ot the two 1D Jeau■ Cbr1att Theoratioall7 

one would have to anewer the question, •could we be redeemed 

by God alone without the 1noarnat1onf" in the atf1rmat1ve 

but the taot 1■ that we were not ■o redeemed by God. 

It 1■ somewhat unfortunate that Brunner doe■ not die~ 

oua■ the axtra-oulv1n1st1oum aa did both Barth and Berko~war, 

but the following paaaage wou1d lead u■ to believe that he 

might well attira the type aeparation vb1oh 1■ taught in 

thia doctrine. 

The "tleah" 1■ not the •word," although it 1a niaot1-
callf 111lpoaa1bla to aaparate tbia "Word'' home 6tleah.• 
Thadentity vhioh eziata batween·tbe two 1■ not direct 
but indirect. Bllt it 1■ quite certain that this indi• 
rect identity doe■ exi■t• ao that we who believe, in 
apite ot the tact that thia hiatory 1a not itaelt the 
revelation, are abaoluta17 bound to it and intereatad 
in it.16 

1Sarunner, !?2.• fil•• :£!:!!, Mediator, P• 277. 

16tb1d., P• JSS. Italioa mine. -
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We shall take occasion at a later time to point to other 

paaaagea that would indicate attin1ty with the extra

calv1n1atioum. Thia paaaage baa been listed here beoauae 

it deal■ witb the nword-tleahn relatloaablp. 

Brunner ia not easily excited bJ those passages vbioh 

are ordinarily applied to the human nature ot Jeaua Christ. 

When he encounters one ot them be merely states that nxt 

belongs to the vary nature of the incarnate Logoa; to the 

very nature of the Son who goea through the world in the 

form ot a servant, that He should subordinate Himself to the 

Fathar.•17 These passages all indicate the role which the 

Son baa to play in Bia lnoarnatlon. 

Bl'unnar also points out that tor all of the ways that 

the Incarnate Sonia like ua human beings there are ■till 

certain manners ln whlab He radically dltfers trom ua. He 

writes: 

••• while we agree with the verdict "He ia a Han 
like ouraelvean, we are alao obliged to come to the 
exactly opposite view and say: He la not a Man like 
ourselves. Not only can no one aoouae Him of a1n, 
but He atanda before us aa One whO, at every point in 
Bia lite, is wholly one with the will of Goda vho 
really does not allow Himself to be mini■tered unto, 
but who

8
"m1niaters, and gives Bia life a ransom tor 

many•.l 

Beside tbl■ life ot sacrifice which d1tferent1ates the Han 

Jesua. Christ from ua men, Brunner also point■ to the authorlt7 

of the Divine-Man•• opposed to all other men. What prophet■ 

18arunner, !?2.• fil•, Dogmatics, 11, 324• 
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PJ'omiaed tb1a One vaa able to give and tu1t111.19 

Wbarea■ Barth and Berkouver att1rmed tbe extra- • I 

oalv1n1atiowa they at least atated that tbe incarnation also 

bad 1mplloat1ona tor the re■urreoted Lord. Barth could ■ay, 

tor inatance; t bat the God-man vho diea vaa the aame a■ He 

vbo roae trom the pave. Bu.t Brunner danie■ tba bodily or 

corporeal raaurreotion ot our Lord Jeau■ C'hriat. Here 

again, a■ in the oaae ot the virgin birth, Bl'wmer 1a ex- . 

tralllely ■ubjaotlve ln bl■ uae ot Scripture and tanuoua in 

bi■ argumentation. 

Naturally tor both oontllot1ng partle■ the ph7aioal 
reaurreot1oa va■ understood in the ■en■e ot the &ript7 
Tomb. (Partia■ 81''9 Lutheran and Reformed.) The taot 
that the witnea• ot the Bible on thi■ vary point, ao 
tar•• the Bxalted Lord 11 oonoerned, baa nothing to ••1 about a "oorporeal1t711 ot Jeaua Christ, aeamad not . 
to disturb theae theologlana, who ware ao aura ot 
their ground. S1noa they did not doubt the traditional 
oonoeption ot the physical Raaurreot1on, they did not 
teal obliged to carry the original Pauline line any 
further, and they alao overlooked the taot that whenever 
Paul apeaka ot tba Body ot Christ he meana the Church, 
and nothing but the C nurob, and that the Rav Teatament 
knov■ nothing ot ~ Obrlat tranaterred to heaven in 
bodily torm•-aave tor thoaa two paaaage■ ot Luke in 
connexion with the atory ot the Aaoena1on. Bu.t the 
taot that both the Lutheran Pro and the Calvini■tio 
Contra vere detended vltb tbi aame lntenae rel1g1oua 
passion, ahould warn ua that here the7 had ventured 
into a region ot theological speculation where a clear 
■tatement ot taith 1■ no longer poaaible, but oppoaing 
•truth■" oan be maintained and "proved" with equal 
reaaon.20 • 

It la extremely dittioult to oommunicate with a man vho oan 

att11'111 "oppoa1ng truth■" and be bapp7 with thia altuation. 

19Ibld.• P• J2S. 
20Ib1d.,• p-. 376. -
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It ia equall7 truatratlng to tr7 to deal with a person wbOae 

theology can merely overlook oertain paaaagea or Holy Scrip

ture which !'!!, teel■ to be unimportant. Then what shall we 

■ay abou~ the aubjeotlve exege■ia here employed aa well as 

in the paaaage where Brunner say■ that "The 1 Bod71 ot the 

Riaen Lord. according to the Bible ••• 1■ always and only 

the Cburch.n21 In I Corinthian■ 10:16 1■ the blood or 

Cbriat the Clmrch'I Then neither 1■ the body ot Christi 

Subjective Judgment 1a written all over the oloalng 

qu~tation. 

Thus, aa we look back, we can ■ee .t.hat the further 
Chl'latologioal development oti the doctrine or the phyal
cal Reaurraotion oontlrma our view, baaed upon the tes
timony ot Paul, that the traditional view or the 
physical Resurrection 1■ not baaed upon the testimony 
ot the t1rat wltnea■ea, but upon a later, cruder, v1ew, 
which tor 1ta part led to the medieval belief in the 
Resurrection ot the tleah, to that dramatical mythical 
vision ot the dead ariains at the sound ot the trumpet.22 

The Delt7 ot Jeaua Christ 

It 1■ on the ■ubjeot ot the deity ot Christ that 

Bl'wmer• ■ theology la moat torcetul and positive. One might 

well expect tbla becauae the de1ty ot Christ relate■ d1rectly 

to Bl'wmer• ■ dJD81111C concept ot revelation. He bimselt 

point■ thl■ out. 

Every attempt to deatroy thia qualitl ot Hie Being. 
vb1oh ia detlned in the "Two Natvea dootr1ne. veakeaa 
and t1nally oompletelJ deetro1■ the scriptural belief 

21Ibid • • P• 377 • - • I 

22Ib1d.• PP• 376-377• 
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ln revelation. Thwl we lll'e toroed to thla oonolualon1 
It Ohrlat really 1• the revelation ot God, ln the same 
way a■ the prophet1o word 1■ the revelation ot God, 
save that He ia the Word in Person, making known the 
Will and Mind ot God tbrough Himaelt, instead ot 
through a merely spoken word, then in Hi■ own nature He 
la Ood. Por Be who reveal■ tbe Proper Bame ot God 1■ 
lUmaelf God. He wbO bring■ to ua the aeoret my■ter7 ot 
God, the mystery whiob apart from Hi■ oomiag would be 
for ever hidden trom our. sight, la 1.ndeed supra-mundane 
and supra•humana Hie place la "yonder" where God 1s; 
Bia "Nature" la aa Divine aa oura la human; 1n the m7■• 
tery ot Hla Person tbe aeoret ot the personality ot God 
1■ revealedJ 7et auoh a revelation la indeed vbolly be• 
yond our understanding. He 1■ not a creature, but ia 
Himaelt the Oreator.2J 

Brunner tie■ up hi■ diaouaalon ot the divine nature ot Jeau■ 

Christ and revelation with the taot that the Christ la tba 

•only" Son, not the primua inter parea. Christ 1■ ■aid to 

stand on the tm-tber aide ot the trontler between man and 

God, Re 11 1n absolute oontra■t to bumaalt1 on the whole. 

Be baa absolute authorlt7 and 1■ worth7 ot worship--aome

th1ng wb1oh oould not be granted to any man without 

committing id~latry.24 · .. 
There are man7 passage■ whicb, it isolated, make tbe 

......... 
reader wonder if Brunner actually believe■ in the divinity 

. 
ot Jeaua Christ. They are thOae pa■aagea which say that 

Jeaua atanda on the aide ot God over against man, etc. 

However, when one read■ such• statement •&!I the following 
I 

then moat ot those concern■ are a1la7ed. :ei-unner aaya of 

Obrist, "Thus Hi■ Person 1■ not the tranaparent veil through 
' . 

23.Brunner, !!E.• !.!!.•• !h!, Mediator, P• 248. 

24!!!!!., P• 243 ■ 
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' Vbioh glema the divine; but He is Bimaelt the D1v1neJ henoe 

He 1a not that whioh 1■ divine, but God."2S Remember that 

Peraon tor Brunner lll8ana the Divine Nature. 

BE-unner maintain■ that it 1■ only according to tbla 

above-mentioned Divine Nature that we mar v orabip Christ. 

He makea the following ■tatement. 

It Christ 1■ to be worshipped as divine, then certainly 
He ia not to be worahlpped a1 an 11histor1oal peraonal
lty," tor thla would be to idolize a oreature•-in other 
words, idolatry•-but Hia cla1• to be an object ot vor
■bip lie■ in Hla Divine Iature.26 

Prom a paa■age auoh •• thla lt 1a eaa7 to aee hov .Brunner 

would lnter~rat those passage■ whioh aaoribe worship to the 

entire Chriat. One muat make a aeparatlon tor pur:s,oaea ot 

worahip. 

It 1a rewarding to aee how .Brunner deal■ with those who 

claim that Cbl'lat vaa the greatest ot the prophet• and thua 

would deny Hi■ divinity. · He ■eeka th•• out on the very 

ground on vbleh they tblnk tha7 are ■ate and ahova that 

those who make aucb olaima do not understand the true nature 

ot the prophet ·and that aotuall7 to ••J' that Jeaua vaa more 

than a prophet 1■ to a■crlbe deity to B1m. It CbPlat 1a 

more than a prophet, then Be 11 the one 1n whom God doe■ not 

•rely ezpre■a Hi■ own lame in Word but in Peraon. Thi■ 

make■ ot the Christ tbe one in vhom God Hlmaelt 1■ per■on

all7 present and who aot■ vitb God•• autbor1t7. Thia mean■ 

26Ibid., P• 26$. -
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that la contrast to all men Christ le the nWholl7 Other."27 

Bt-unner oondemne certain herealea with reapeot to the 

peraon ot Christ among wbioh are adoptioniam, aabell1an1am 

■nd ■r1an1am. · Ha•••• ln •~1an1am the arch-herea7 beoauae 

lt equates the son with the Jesu1 ot H1stor7 and theretore 

makes Him subordinate to the F~ther in essence .28 . In Hi■ 
role as tha incarnate Redeemer Bl'unner la ready to allow tor 

. . 
a theory ot subord1nat1onialll but atrenuously re_jecta all · 

such statements it they are applied to the "eaaence" ot 
• 

divine nature 1n Jeaua Obrist~ 
., . • t I 

Implioationa ot Revelation . .• 

In Bl'unner•a theolog7 revelation baa certain definite 

1mpl1cat1ona tor a atud7 ot the personal union ot the two 
' . 

natures in Jaaua Ohl'lat. The tir■t implication ot revela

tion is the neoea111t7· ot the incarnation ot our Lord 1taelt. 

Brunner detinea the central truth ot- the Cbrlatian ta1tb •• 

being that"• •• the eternal son ot God took upon Himself 

ov bumaD1t7., not that the man Jeaua acquired div1n1t7.•29 

He furthermore atate■ that 11'1'he direction ot the moveunt la 

the dec11ive queatiODi tor ta1th a,■ a whOle. 0 30 ID other · · · 

words, revelation la that aot ot God by wbiob !!, comes to WI• 

I I • ·- . 
27Ib1d., PP• 3S2•3Sl• -
28arunner, .22.• cit., - .Dogmatics, II, .347• 

29arunaer• .22.• cit., - ~ Mediator, P• 316. 

30Ibid. • -



Tbe oomtag ot God to ua alw•J• 1mpl1ea a oondeaoenaion 

on the part ot God tor it 1■ a movement tram above to below. 

Bove•er, thia doe1 not involve an1 obange in God. Bl'unner 

la very definite on thia point. · ~- . ... 

Revelation meana the aaaumption ot the temporal by tbe 
Eternal, of finitude by the In1'1n1te1 ot personality by 
the Abaolutew Then doea thia mean an aotual ohanget 
No. ThJ'ough the revelation God doe■ not become any• 
thing other than He 1■• Otberwiae how oould tbi■ be a 
revelation ot God, bow could we know God in the revel•• 
tion? Nowhere do the soripturea aaaert that "God became 
a man.".31 . . . . 

Tbe :taot that God doe■ oondeaoend but doea not obaage nor 

become a man lead■ ua to a third 1mpl1oat1on ot revelation. 

The third implication ot revelation tor Brunner 1a that 

even while God 1■ revealing Himaelt Be 1a at111 the hidden 

God, the deua ab1cond1tua. ------
For a God who even in revealing Himaelt were not at the 
aame time the bidden God, the myaterioua, the Lord, tbe 
One who cannot be poaaeaaed, would not be the God who 
a■ perfect Love 1• al■o the BolJ and Unapproacbable.J2 

The abecondlt7 ot God 1a then put ot tbe verJ det1Dit1on ot 

revelation in Cbl"l■t Jeaua according to Brunner. 

'l'he fourth point which muat be made here la that tbia 

ooDdeaoenaion baa 1mpl1oation tor the !!!!!! ot Cbri■t. 'l'o 

the question•• to vhethe~ or not the knowledge ot Jeaua vaa 

limited, Brunner cla1ma we auat an■wer vitb a decided "Yea.•.33 

81-unner even polnta to the pra7era ot Jeau •• evidence or 

.. . 

31Ib1d., PP• 332•333• -
l3Bl'Jmner, !!2.• !.!!•• Dopat1011 1 II, 324• 



-tha Savior• ■ llmlted knowledge. He write■, "Jeeua at prayer 

plaoea B1maelt on th.a level ot thoae whO are limited in 

their knowledge ot tuture event■• Jeau1 would not be True 

Man 1.t th1a vare not the oaae.,.34 Ona wonder■ vbat Brunner 

would do v1 th the pra7er ot Jeaua • knowing before Be pra7ed 

how He would revive the oorpae, in order that tboee who ■av 

tbe miracle might believe and gloritJ God,. • 

I r, 

The Doctrine ot the Two Natures 

Brunner evldenoea a great reluctance to diacuea the 

■ubjeot ot the Two Baturea in O'bl'iat for whiob. be would like 

Luther to abare aome ■mall reaponaib111tJ. It would be lm• 

poaaible to tell ezaotly what paaaage Brunner bad 1D mind 

beoauae the retarenoe 1■ oompletel7 undoowunted. Bl'unner 

feel■ that a diaouaaion ot the Two Baturea doctrine turaa a 

miracle ot salvation into a metapbyaioal problem. Ha teela 

that the ex1atential queation: What took plaoet la turned 

into the inquisitive 1nquirJI Bow did it take plaoet He 

claim■ tbat we t1nd no trace or tbia queatioa 1n the Rev 

Te■tament outaide ot th• 8 tbeor7 of the Virgin B1rth.n3S 

Be f-ul'thermore liken■ the Tvo IJature■ diaou■aion to the oaae 

ot the doctrine ot InapiratioD through wb1oh •. • • people. 

have wanted to look into the divine meobanlam (to••• bow lt 

worka) instead ot 11■teD1ng to tbe divine word ltaelt. 1136 

Jli.Ibid. -
lSarunaer, !?Ro• !!!•• ~ Mediator, P• 322. 

36Ibid. -
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The tblng wbloh really make• Brunner di■llke thi■ diaouaalon, 

•• he himaelt admlta, l■ that •DJ' di■oua■ion ot the •aub• 

■tance" ot the divine humanity will d1■rupt hi■ theory ot 

•revelation. n · Aooording to tbia theory any diaouaa i_on ot 

the Two Natures 1■ aupertluoua because it add■ nothing to 

the • tatement that the borderline between Creator and crea

ture. baa been oroaaed. Or, aa Brunner tbinka, 

• • • onoe we begin to think in abatraot term■ ot the 
schema ot the Two Natures, then we cannot bold the 
unity ot tbe divine-human Peraon ■ave through the de• 
Dial ot tbe duality, thus, through the aaaertion ot tbe 
unity ot tbe d1v1ne nature.37 

Navertheleaa, ab■traotly apeaklng, Bl'UDDar w 111 a1'til'm 

that J'e■ua 1■ ■1multaneoual7 true Man and Trwt God.JS Be 1■ 

willing to aay: I • 

We only aee Him (Cbl'tat) a■• tigve ~n history aright 
when we aee Hllll •• the God-Man, vben we aee Him •• the 
One who 1a the .Bternal Son become Man, true God, ot one 
aubatanoe with the Father. Bllt alao we only aee b1III 
aright aa Ha really la when, while lnaiating that He la 
"True God", we do not torgat the other point•-vhioh, in• 
dead, from the hiatorioal point ot view oamaa tir■t•• 
that at the aame t1me Ha la "'l'l'ue Man". Thia ia what 
the doctrine ot the Two Haturaa la trying to expra■e, 
and which waa axpraaaed, in lapidary a1mplioitJ• tor 
the tir■t time, by the Con.taasio A.ugustana1 "Vere Deua, 
vera homo.• The great oontrover■iea--vhloh 1arer-0U-
6aoam.a---.O tarrible--a.bout the dootrine ot the Two Na
ture■ were all t~ht over thla a imple, yet prot"oundly 
myater1oua . truth.l~ 

Brunner strenuously aa1ntain■ that when we have aa1d 

Jeaua Cbr1at, the God-man• we have a aid all that oan be 

37:erunner, !?!• !.!!•, 
38Ib1d.• P• 327• -
39Ib1d.,- P• 3S7• - , 

Dogmatioa, II, 362. 

. . .,,, -

·I 
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••id. Be eee■ no chance tor an7 ocmmun1on between the tvo. 

and although he doe■ not di■ouaa the genus ma1estat1cum •• 

does Barth 1t 1■ evident that h1a position would be ■1m1lar. 

Bt-unner ■tatea: 

Once we begin to think in terms ot the abatl!'aot acbema 
ot "Natures" then all we can say 1■ thia: .iYen in 
Je■ua Christ tbe human element 1■ bUlllan, and the divine 
element divine, and the human and the divine are never 
the ■ame.40 · 

All would agree that the human and divine are not the aame. 

Thia 1a actuall7 an unneoea■ary statement. Bu.t not all who 

do not ■hue 'Bl'unner•• tbeor7 ot revelation would agree that 

there can be no communion between the two. 

It 1■ interesting to note tbat Brunner doea not hesi

tate to make use ot the doctrine ot the Two Haturea when it 

••rvea h1a purpose in the rejection ot the virgin birth ot 

our Lord. Thu■ he etatea1 

All the arguments in thi·a direction ae obvioual7 me.de 
to tit a dogmatio- idea to • traditional .tact, although 
actually it wa■ etroagly opposed to the fundamental 
idea ot the dootrine ot the "Two laturea." The doctrine 
ot Parthenogeneai■ 1• one ot those attempts to 1n■ert a 
divine "■action• into something whloh 1a otherwise 
natural, a supernatural fact, and indeed a tact wnlob 
oan be perceived, ot vh1ob two people could know some• 
thing without taitb.41 

'lhe Communloatio Idiomatum .... ., 

Here again we bave to dold.th the aub3eot of reYelatioa. 

Brunner atatea that there 1a a oonatant temptation to 

4lsz.unner • .!?E.• ~•• !!!!. Mediator, P• 326. 
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oontuae Cm-1■t•1 hwllan torm with H1a Divine Humanity v>iioh 

muat be perceived by faith. Ha a~atea that "The great 

thaologlana ot the Christian Churab have alvaya been aware 

ot thia danger; but they ha~e neYar bean able to a vold 1t 

antirely. 1142 They -too have become guilty ot aonaidering 

the Johann1ne picture of Ohriat a■ plain narrative • . Then 

Brwmar adds thia gem: 

The idea that Chl;'iat waa "true Man• still tormed part 
of the Creed, it 1a true, but the interpretation sup
ported by the gospel history did not oorreapond witn 
it, hence this theology was confronted with the neoes• 
elty ot thinking of a divine-humanity in which the 
divine waa mineled ln ame way with the lmman--and 
thi■ in aplta ot the hur, u'ne1 of the Creed. The dog
matic connecting link evolved the fatal doctrine ot 
the commun1cat1o 1d1omatum, by means ot which tbe 
statement ot raitb oonoerning the unity ot the divine 
with th.• human was transformed into a matapbyaioal 
theory.4.3 

Supposedly the communicatio 1d1omatum makes it possible tor 

the God-man to be perceived by all •. one vondera whether 

Brunner la not making the same mistake that Barth made in 

not ■erioualy attempting to understand axactl7 what 1a being 

taught by the oomn,.unio 1d1omatum. 

The ■ama type or a 1traw man la set up by BE-unner when 

be writes: · 

The Apostles did not trouble· their bead■ about the 
pr.oblem ot the poaaib1lity ot oomblniag divine person• 

· al1ty with human nature, or it they did think about 
thia at all they did not regard .it aa aut.ticiantly 
important, or good en~h to mention it to their 
C burohe■• It was enough tor- them to know that Ha 1a 

42Ib1d., P• ,342. -
43!!?!!• ~&uvx4no■hould be~' "IXY""'S. 

--------
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both true God and also true Man, not only trom the 
Phyeioal but from the meat~l an~ spiritual point of 
view, in no way absolute, unlimited, all-knowing, all• 
mighty, but a week man, who a1.\t'tera, 1e hungr,-, one 
who baa tasted the depths ot human anguish and despair J 
in bl'iet, a human being, wh.018 lt ia· only natural to re-
8Al'd ea a mere human be1ng.44 

Perhaps there are ■Ollle who are interested in the possibility 

ot combining d1v1rie peraonallty with the human nature, but 

tbeae ought to be d1tterentlated rrom ~hose who are more in

terested in taking account ot the wltneaa of scripture oon• 

earning the person ot our Lord Jesus Christ. •,e are i'oroed 

to agree with Brunn~r that it la only natural to regard 

Jesus Christ aa a mere hwnan being. _ History test1t1ea to 

this. That 1a what the Pharisee■ did. But only aa long aa 

we &Jle captivated by the philoaopb1oal pra-auppoaition of 

the "tinltum ~!!!. cap&x 1ntin1t1" are we forced to con

clude that the physical nature which la aubJect to hunger 

cannot partake or the power ot the divine in the miracle ot 

the personal union. U we are fascinated by both the myate• 

rloua and the miraculous, it would aeem that the latter 

poa1t1on haa, 1n taot, more to otter. 



OHAPl'KR V 

SUMMARY ABO COIICLUSIOBS 

Detin1t1on_ ot the Concept Personal Union 

· one ot the moat brief and po11t1ve ■tat•enta ot the 

meaning ot the per■onal union 1■ found in the Athanaaian 

Creed. 

Sed neceaaarium eat ad aeternam aalutem, ut inoarna• 
tionem quoque Domini noatri Jeau Christi tideliter 
credat.· ~•t ergo tide■ reota, ut. credamua et con
.titeamur, quia Dominua rioater Jeaua Cbriatus Del 
tilius, et Deus pariter et homo eats Deus eat ex 
aubatantia patria ante ■aeoula genitua, et homo eat 
ex aubatantia matria in aaeoulo natua. ·Per.teotus 
Deus, perreotua hOtllo, ex anima rat1onab111 et humana 
carne aubaiatena. Aequalla patr1 aecundum divini
tatem, minor patre aecundum humanitatem. Qui licet 
Deua ■it et homo, DOD duo tameD, aed unua eat • 
Chrlatua. Unua autem noD oonveraione d1v1Ditat1■ in 
carne, aed adaumptione humanitatia 1n neo. Unua omnino 
non contuaione aubatantiae, ■ad unltate per■onae. Bam 
aiout anima _rationabilia et caro unua eat homo, ita 
Deua et homo -unua eat

1
0br1atua. Qu1 paa■ua eat pro 

salute noatra. • • • , 

'l'he item■ included then are that God became man in Je■ua 

C hri■t ■o that Be 1■ both God and manJ He 1■ per.tact God 

and perfect man;•• auob He 1a not tiro Chriat■ but one - . . 
CbriatJ Be 1a one not bJ' oontuaion ot aubatanoe but by 

unity !!!, !!!!!. person. Thia 1a on•. ancient manner by which 

to describe ·the miracle ot the personal un1on. 

lo1e Bekenntn1aachr1tten der evangeliach-lutber1acban~· .. 
Jt1rohe7aoettlngen: vandenb.oeoi"&' Ruprecht, 1'152) • PP• 29-)0 • 

. ' . 
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Many or thaae exact stipulation■ are d1aouaaed in an

other or Chriat1an1t7•• olasaio atatementa•-the Formula~ 

Concord. Artiole VIII oom"eaaea ta1th 1n the !!.2 Cbl'lat 

Who ia ■imultaneoual7 God and man, who po■•••••• •two dia• 

t1not natures• wh1ob are ao united 1D Hi■ per■on that tbe7 

are not mingled nor abolished. Purthermore, 

We also believe, teach, and con.teas that attar the 1n
oarnat1on neither nature 1D Ohr1at henceforth aubaiata 
tor itaelf ao a■ to be or oonat1tute a distinct person, 
but that the two natures are united in ■uoh a way that 
they constitute a single person 1n wbioh there are and 
1uba1at at the same time both the divine and the••-
8Ulll8d human nature, ao that at'ter the incarnation not 
only hi■ divine nature but alao bia aaaumed human na
ture belong to the total person ot Chri■tJ and that 
without hia hwaanit7 no leaa than without bia deit7 
the person ot Cm-1at, or the Son ot God who baa aa
aumed tleab and baa become ••n, 1a not complete. 
Therefore C'hl'i■t 1■ not two ditterent persona, mt one 
aingle person, in spite ot the taot tbat two distinct 
nat'.1z-es, eaoh with ita natural eaaence and propertie■, 
are found unblended in him,2 . 

The peraonal union involve■ an atf1rmat1on ot the 

tbeotokos. The personal union mean■ tbat the two natures 

in Cbrlat are ao oon■tituted that the7 bave a communion 

vlth eaoh other--not that the7 are blended or Ddzed lnto · 

one na~UZ"e•-•• •• bllt, a■ Dzo. Luther write■, into one per

■on.nJ The Pormula .2!,Concord point■ to the father■•• •• 

(Irenaaua, Book IV, ohap. J; Atbanaaiua in bi■ Letter to 

EpiotetuaJ Hilary, ~11 the 'l'r1D1t7, Book IXJ Baa11 and 

Gragor7 ot Nyasa, in TheodoretJ Jobn namaacend, Book III, 

q-heodore Tappert, editor, The Book ot Concord (Pb1la
dalph1a: Muhlenberg Prt1••• l9S9)-;---p.~.-

3Ib1d •, P• 594• -
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~ Ohap. 19) n4 •• further testimony tor 1ta use ot the terma 

communion and union ot the tvo nature•. 'l'hua they state: 

Beoauae ot th1a peraonal union and communion ot the 
d1v1ne and human natures 1n Cm-iat, according to our 
plain Christian Creed ve believe, teaob, and oonteaa .. 
everything that is said about the majesty or Christ 
aaoording to hi■ human nature at tbe right hand ot the 
almighty power ot God, and everything that tollowa 
from 1t. It the personal union and conaunion ot the 
naturea in the person ot Cbriat did not exiat in deed 
and truth, allot this would be nothing, nor could it 
even be • .5 

Thia briet aummar7 should be autt1cient to properly orien

tate any reader who 1a not ramiliar with the Lutheran

Scriptural underatand1ng ot the peraonal. union. The oom

munioat1on ot the properties ot the naturea, communication 

ot attribute■, exobanse ot properties, communicatio idioma

E!!• or by whatever terminology the phenomenon la known, 

coma■ .trom thia aame toundatlon and baaia--the personal · . . 
union.6 To avoid teohoioal1tiea ·where they are not 1peo1t1• 

oally mentioned by individual theologians, we have chosen 

not to diacuaa either thia term or the three genera ot the 

Lutheran theolog:r turtb.er at this point. Wherever th1s ia 

aece■aar:r olaritioation will be made. 
• I 

A Critique ot Berkouwer•a Theology ,,, 1: 

Berkouwer•a theolog:r oerta1nly mea■ure■ up to some ot 

the • tipulationa vbioh have already been mentioned in the 

. . 

Srbtd. 
.· 

- . • 
6Ibid.~ P• S97• -
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explanation ot the meaning ot the personal union in Jeau■ 

Cbriat. Be, tor in■tanoe, doea not hesitate to aftil'III that 

Je■ua Chr1at waa and 1■ true God. Berkouwer even diaouaaea 

the pre-eziatent Cbr1■t ae being tbia SOD .ot God vbo 1■ DOW 

1n the tleah. In oontraat to tbia a■or1pt1on he also atttrma 

that Je■u■ C hriat va■ a true man, like u■ ln all respect■-• 

■in being excepted. 

Furthermore, Berkouwer aee■ a la■tiag ettect and value 

to the incarnation ot God•• SOD and att1rma that the••• 

Cbri■t who died roae again fl'OJII the dead. He attirma that 

in the incarnation there ha■ occurred a miracle which detie■ 

human analogy and oomprebenaioa. · And note well tbat be doe■ 

not hesitate to u■e tbe term "union.• He uae■ the term, 

however, in the ■ eD8e ot tb8t found 1n the Belgio Conteaa1on 

where there 11 attil"llled a union ot both nature■ ao that each 

doe■ the thing■ Whioh are proper to 1taelt. 

When Berkouwer oondemna dooetlam he doe■ ao beoauae he 

reject■ their baaio principle that there oan be no union 

between God and man1 the 1nt1n1te and the finite. Berkouwer 

doe■ not agree vith any tbeologloal ■yatem II blob ■aye that 

there oan be no real union between tbe divine and the h\lman. -
Thia doe■ not mean tbat Serkouwer rejeot■ the Reformed 

Ph1loaopb1oal preauppo■ition that the finite 1■ 1aoapable {!; 
ot the 1Df1n1te. He definitely agrees vitb thi■ rormulat1on 

and defend■ it. · To thi■ end be lillllta the preaenae of 

Cbr11t and ••Y• that He l■ no longer on earth•• ~ar •• 81■ 

humaD1t7 1a oonaeraed but 0D17 ap1r1tually • aoo~dlng to 

.. ... ,.. -
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Bia Godhead. 

Beverthele••• Berkouver det1a1tel7 -■peaka ot a real 

union ot the two nature■ in Jeaua Obrist. In taot. he ia 

willing to grant the validity ot the commun1cat1o idiomatum 

doctrine and 1■ indignant when be 1a told that the Reformed 

do not teach a oonnunicatio idiomatum. Berkouver 1a tam1l• 

lar with the scriptural evidence tor auoh a dootrin~ and 

will not ■urrender 1t to Lutheran. theology exoluaivel1. 

But somehow Berkouwer 1a looking tor an unoooupie~ corner 

midway between the monophJ"■ite tendana1 which he t1nda in 

Lutheranism and the ap1ritualizat1on ot Zwingli' ■ alloeoaia. 

He really want■ no part in either. ., 

Berkouwer ■olve■ hi■ problem ot the U!11.t7 ot the two 

nature■ whiab are embedded in the unity ot the peraon--to 

speak 1~ bi■ terma••by teaching a communication ot "gitta.n 

By "g1tta" he means t hoae powers vbioh are oammunioated· b7 

the Holy Spirit to the God-man to equip Bim•-E!_ man--tor 

the completion ot the vark ot red•pt1on. Yet there la 

never any 0011111Unioat1on or attribute■ involved :la tbia ·• 

gracloua deed. . · , • 

The extra-oalvin1at1oum 1a a doctrine which Be~kouwer 

teela 1a UDf'ortunate in 1ta e.xplio:l~ del1n1ation yet neoea• 

aary to defend in order that there might be no limitation 

placed upon the divine natUJ1e. In th1■ d1acuaa1on Berkouwer 

ahowa hillaelf' atror,gl7 lntluenoed b7 the tin1tum ~.!!i 
oapax intin1t1. · ; 

Does Berkouwer teaob a personal union ot tbe two nature■ 
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in Jesus Christ? Be ••J'B that be doeal But we must ask 

what kind or a union that 1a ln vb1oh the two natures can 

be separated tor purposes ot maniteatatloa (extra• 

calv1n1at1oum) J we wonder whether there 1a anJ union ia- · • 

volved when we oannot ascribe a certain deed•-euoh aa 

Chzo1at•a death-•to the whole C'br1at according to one nature 

but must onlJ applJ it to tta one proper nature ltaelt. 

AotuallJ there :la no middle ground between Luther and •. 
....... 

Zwingli. Either certain aaor:lpt1ona can be made to the ( . \ , __ 

wbole·chriat because ot the personal union or tbeJ cannot.✓ 

There la either an actual union b1 wh1oh the human nature 

participates :ln certain privilege■ ot the divine or there 

1■ • atrlot aaparatioa ot the two nature■ :la Chriat ao that 

thia la 1mpoaaibla • . Uthe latter la correct. we ought not 

■peak ot the Mediator between God and men••the man Jeaua J(,!· ~ ' 

Christ. (I Tim. 2:S) Nor abould we aa7 that we are recoa

oiled to God bJ the death ot H:la son, (Ro. S1lO) tor_ ~1• ~ 

Son never died. I am oerta:la that Berkouwer wanta to take 

theae paaaagea aer:loualy. He aeea the weakness la the de-
1, . 

nial ot tbe personal union and ap1ritual1aat1on theologi••• 

But I BIil not oonvinoed that .be baa been able to t'ree him• 

••lt 1"roa h1• Reformed pb1loaopblcal preauppo■1tiona. 

A Critique of Barth1a TheologJ 

It ·ought to be atated at the out■et that Barth ia not 

eapeo1ally interested :ln speaking ot the per■onal union. 

Thia la beoauae be tear■ that lD ao doing he ma1 ■aor1.t1oe . . . 
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•ometbing ot bl■ dJDU11o oonoept1on ot Obl'l■tolog7. Whe-.• 

•Yer we speak ot unions. communion•• ■tat••• eto., w• are 

leaving the realm ot the ontlo and entering upon the atatlo 

I •• tu- a■ Barth la ooao•rned • In O hl'i■tology • wblob 1■ re• 

[ lated to revelation, thla 1• th• untorgly•able aln. 

Barth• like Berkouwer, atfil'ma that C'brl■t la the Son 

ot God and ot divine e■■•nc•• P•• ot ua would b• aati•tied 

with bis detiaitloa ot divln• ••••••• I t•ar• but there are 

pa■aagea in Barth'• tbeolog7 vber• he attlrma the d•ltJ ot 

Jeaua Ohr lat. 

Barth oertalnlJ atttru the humanity ot Je■ua Chri■, 

al■o. You 11111 reoall that v • bad to question whether or 

not Barth bad made our savior too human with reapeot to the 

■1Dtulneaa or a1nlea■ne■a ot the human nature wbiob Be••· 
awned 111 the incarnation. You will r•call here bow Barth 

obJecta to t be atataent that th• Word became tleah and 

pretera rather to aay that th• Word assumed tleab. Thia la 

done to avoid oommlttiag an absurdity against the divine 

nature. .. . 
The manner in wbiob Barth apaaka ot the Trinity and 

what Peraon ot the Trinity maDite■ted 1t■alt ln Christ baa 

uauall7 oaua•d acme concern in ortbOdo.z o 1rol••. Berkouver • 

ror iutanoe, make■ the tollov1ag u~qualitied statements 

•It (the Obw.oh) alva7■ under~too4 ~he phrase 100d ln Cbri■t 1 

ln a dltterant ■cene fro-,. that used bJ Vogel and Bartb."7 
. ,. 

7a. C. Berkouver, The Peraon of Cbrlat (Grand Jlapld■ a 
Wm. s. Eerdman■ Publi•biag Compan7;-'1954), P• lS2• 

• 
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Although Barth sometime■ re1'era to the humanit7 of 

Cbriat in ver7 abstract terma--aa an organ, tor 1natance-• 

he nevertbel••• attirru that tba same aan vho vaa oruo1t1ed 

vaa the one vho roae from the dead. Thia doe1_ not mean, 

however, that be intend■ ~o take the peraonal union too 

■erioualy atter the reaurreotion ot tbe Lord because he 

still att1rma the utra-oalv1nist1cum of Reformed theology. 

An 1noon■iateno7 1D Barth•• eit1ng 1a that he oall■ 

the doctrine of the unity of the two nature■ 1n Obr1at 

•peouliarl7 Lutheran&• But he uaea the termin~logy blmaelt. 

The following quotation lllu■tratea thia tact and we have 

previoual7 llated a atatement in which be beautitully epeake 

ot the aubatanoe of tbia dootr1ne.8 

In our presentation of tba union of divine and human · 
eaaenoe aoo·ompli1bed by the Son ot God in Ria 1ncarna• 
tion, we touched more than onoe on the thought ot the 
mutual participation ot divine and human eaaenoe aa it 
follow■ this union, or rather -take■ place in and with 
it. According to th1a concept, they are not united in 
the Son ot God, wbo ia of divine eesenoe and aaaumed 
human, like two plank■ laabed m- glued together~•to 
uae an image vbiob often oocura in older polemica--aa 
it eaob retained ita separate identity in tbie union 
and the two remained mutuall7 alien in a neutral proz• 
1m1ty. The truth la rather that in the son ot God. 
and therefore by the d1Yine Subject, united in Bia • 
act, each ot the two nature•• without being either 
deatroyed or altered, aoquiree and baa it■ ow deter• 
mination. By and in Him the diY1ne acquire■ a deter• 
m1nat1on to the human, and the human• determination 
from the d1Yine. The Son ot God takea and baa a part 
in the human eaaenoe assumed b1 Him by giving thia • 
part in Bi■ divine eaaenoe. And the human eaaence ••
awned by Him take■ and baa• part in Bia divine by 

8itarl Barth, The Doctrine ot Reoonc111at1on in Church 
Dogma\;ioa (Edinburinz !'. & t. ciark, 19.$8), IV, Part '1'110, l>J. 

t, 
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reoeiving thi■ trOJI Him.9 

At t1r■t glance the atatement aeema. to be attirming the 

personal union but the word "determination" in this context 

is ultimately meaa1ngleaa-•1t aays notb1ag. Barth 11 ra

m111ar with the problem--he ■av it already 1n the extra

calv1niat1oum--but even though he ues orthodox terminology, 

be will not allow himaelt to admit that there can actually 

be a real oommunion and union between the blDlan and divine 

natures aa they are miraculously present 1n the peraoa ot 

the Obrist. 

But Barth condemna himaelt when he make■ the tolloving 

atatameat. 

And somewhere along thie way the question oan and will 
alway■ arise whether the relationship between the unio 
hypostatica and the unio mystica may not be reveraecrJ9 
whether the unio myarnii 11 not to be understood•• 
the true andTa'iie pbenomenoa, the analogana, and tbe 
unto h7Eo■tatioa in Jaaua Christ•• tba secondary, the 
iiiirogatum, the representation or mythological oopy ot 
the unlo myatica, ot the religious bappen1ng,aa it 
takei"p'I'aoa in ua.io 

Thia procedure make■ the union purely aubjective and put■ 

the ultimate criterion tor judging the paraonal union in 

Jeau■ Obrist within the heart ~ the theolog1a1ng aubJeat. 
.. . ' 

Barth t1nally otter■ ua a ■olution to the ditterenoe■ 
' .. 

whioh lie 1n the Lutheran aDd Reformed teaobinga on the 

peraonal union. He atate■: 
I • . ' .. 

But Lutheran tbeolog7 will have to abandon or to 

9Ib1d., P• 70. -
101 bid., P• .$6. -

J 

• 

I 
i 
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modify the isolated a■aertion ot its view, its denial, 
its inherited distrust ot the more comprehensive way 
ot putting tha question; it will have to expound ita 
apecial theaia on the basis and in the framework ot 
the euparior orderl1naaa ot a theology ot the divine 
action. But when we recollect that in the centuries 
attar the Reformation both aides strove genuinely and 
seriously, but unaucoeastully, in this direction tor 
unification, when, above all, we recollect that there 
la a riddle in the tact itself; and that even in the 
New Testament t wo lines can be discerned in this mat• 
ter, we will at least be on our guard against thinking 
ot oversimple solutions. Perhaps, 1t it is to be 
.Evangelical theology at all••and truly so, it may be, 
only when this necessity is perceived•-tbere always 
has to be a static and a dynamic, an ontic and a no
etio principle, not in nice equilibriwn, bUt calling 
to each other and questioning each other. TIUl.t ia, 
there must be Lutherans and Reformed: not in the 
shadow or a unitary-theology, but as a twofold theo• 
logical achool-•tor the sake ot the truth about the 
r~ality or Jesus Christ, which does not admit ot being 
graeped or oonoeived by any unitary theology, which 
will always be the object ot all theology, and ao per
haps inevitably or a twofold thaology--objact 1n the 
atrioteat sense or the concept. It may even be that 
in the unity and variety or the two Evangelical the
ologies in the one Evangelical Church there is reflected 
no more and no less than the ons mystery itself, with 
which both were once engrossed and ~111 necessarily be 

.•ngroaaed alway■, the myater7 that _2, .d'w' , "'-1tC 
'"t':jl~«ro .11 v > 

Onoa again we have arrived at an impasse because Barth 

would have ua believe that 1n the interest ot Evangelical 

theology it ia poaaible to bold contradictory ~pinions 

about one ot the central and moat fundamental articles ot 

the peraon ·or Christ. The personal union, attar all, is .a 

minimum affirmation. 

Allow me to close with one other acholar 1s ~pinion ot 

llicarl Barth, The Doctrine or the Word ot God in C~urch 
Dogmatics (New York'":(ftuiriaa scrt'6'ner•a sons;-:a.'95l)), I, 
!econd Half•Volume, 171 • 
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Vbat Barth ia saying v1tb reapeot to the peraonal union and 

revelation. :or. PZ'eua ■tate■ 1 

However• when he ■ um■ up hi■ ■eot1on on "Je■ua Chri■t 
the Objective Reality of Revelation• he make• the tol• 
lowing statement: 11To ■um up1 that God•a son or Word 
1■ the man Jeaua ot Nazareth 1■ the one Cbriatolog1oal 
thesis ot the lew Te■tamentJ that the man Jeeua ot 
Nazareth 1■ God' ■ Son or Word ia the other. Ia there 
a ■ynthe■ia of the twot To tb1a question we muat 
roundly answer, Mo." Here 1■ the point where Van Til 
■eea Barth a■ retua1ng to 1dent1ty God'■ revelation 
directly with the man Jesus ot Nazareth and 1na1ata 
that the queatlon muat bit anaverad with a Peaounding. 1••• And it surely appears that Barth la hara dividing 
the peraon ot Chrlat and denying utterly the third 
genua of the oommunioatio 1d1omatum.

1
to which even 

Reformed theology g{vaa i1p aar-vioe. 2 

Ia Barth actually teaching a real peraonal union between tba 

two nature■ in Jeaua ChriatT It 1a muoh easier to aay no 

1n th1a oaae, all oonfu■lng terminology notwltbatandlng. 

A Critique ot Bl'unner• ■ Theology 

Brunner will ■ay ot C1D'1at that Be 11 true God and 

true man. But la bl■ theology we are oontronted with tbe 

mo1t radical deviation■ trom traditional Obrlatology ■o tar 

encountered. Th••• statement■ are made only 1n relation to 

Brunner•• overarching tbeologloal conoept•-tbat ot the 

revelation ot God. . .. 
Thia theory ot revelation torce■ Brunner to ■eparate 

the two iiatve1 in Cbr1at more radlcall7 than either Barth 

or Berkouver. In taot, both or the■• men do not ba■1tate 

12aobert D. Preus. "Thi Word of God in th11 Theology ot 
Karl Barth." Concordia Theological Monthly, XXXI (Saint 
Louia1 Concordia Piibilablng Houa•• February. 1960), 110. 
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to Oballenge Bl'unnel' on 1everal ot hi■ 1nterenoea. 

Berkouwer oballenge■ him moat aer1oual7 wltb re■pect to 

the humanity ot OUI' Lord while Barth add• hi■ TOloe to th• 

denuno1at1on ot the vlrgl~ bll'tb, 

The humanl ty muat be thoroughly separated from the 

deity in J'eaua C brlat beoauae U it la not, then the divine 

VOuld become apparent in aome other tora than through tba 

taitb encounter. It la tor tbia reaaon that the incognito 

theory muat be so ■trenuoualy empbaaiaed by Brunner. 

Berkouwer 1 ■ analy■la ot Brunner•• poaition 1a good. 

In thl■ connection Bl'Unner refer■ to the picture ot 
Obrist given in the gospel ot John. Thia picture 1■ 
by no means one which can b • obaerved by tbe • •1111•. 
Were tbia the caae, lt would be an example par excel• 
lence or a direct revelation, ot a direct knowabil1ty 
whl~b would auapend the incognito. Tbl■ would 1mp17 
a mingling ot the divine and the buman la Chri■t. 
The bridge vhlch theology croaaed in this direction 1■ 
the •tatal dootriu ot the ocmaunlcatlon or properties.• 
The glory ot the son ot God would then glitter without 
concealment before the eye■ ot all. Brunner 1■ grate• 
tul to hi■torioal oritioi■m tor having br~ken tbrougb 
the cruat of theology and having opened our •1•• to 
the true humanit7 ot Obrist in the tlesh. Thua the 
idea or the incognito could aa■ume it■ prominence and, 
against thia background, the deoiaion ot taltb could 
come into lta own. Here, too, 11•• the ground tor 
Bl'unner • a strong aversion to t be dootrine ot the virgin 
blrthl tor by thla dootrlne the deity ot Cbr1at 1■ ez
plioated and made metaphyaioally evident. The Inou
nation ot Cbriat, inliheology, ia made into a miracle 
which radically eliminates the lncognito.13 

You may recall that Berkouwer did not ■peak ot the oommuni

oation ot propertlea •• a •tatal doctrine.• He want■ to be 

known•• a theologian that teaches the cammunioatlon ot 

13Q. C. Berkouwer, !R,• !!!_., PP• 334-335. 

= 
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properties in a non-spiritual aenae-•1n the a enae in which 

the Reformed communion bolds to the real presence la the 

Lord•• Supper. Barth doea not like to uae the terms but 

vlll ■peak ot a unity between the two natures. :eut Brunner 

la torced to deny any such terminolog7 a aer1oua place in 

hi■ ■yatem because or hi■ v1ev on revelat1oa. , 

Berkouver make■ another observation vhiob la worthy ot 

note vlth respect to Bl'unner•a theology. He vr1tea: 

When Bl'unner aaya that, in virtue ot the incognito, 
Chl'iat can be mi■takan tor &DJ other man at all, hi• 
error 1■ that he argue■ tbaoret1oally in taru ot the 
■truoture ot revelation inatead ot thinking 1n term■ 
or the oonviotlng force ot the revelation ot God. The 
Scriptures mak• plain, moreover, that we are not con
fronted by a dual poaaibility given with the torm ot 
revelation but rather by the rejection ot the content 
of the revelation. Thia rejection 1■ continually 
placed in a glaring 11ghti becauae the rejector 11 
oontronted by the son of man wb.O 1■ ■urrounded by- the 
voices ot God: the prophetic and apostolic witneaa. 
The flesh whieb Christ assumed does not eclipse the 
r'iaianb light ot God. fbe moat pro1'ound reason ?or the 
ottanae aa a riicfion to the revelation of God in 
Cbriat 1a not the "torm• or th1a revelation ot the 
po~er and wiadm or God but rather the res1atance ot 
the whole man who retu■ea to ~jtm1t the revelation ot 
r~conc111at1on into hia life.14 · 

Berkouwer give■ ua a good 1na1ght into the result■ ot a 

theological ay■t• which paaaea by scriptural revelation 

in favor or a philoaopbical concept ot revelation. 

Although we have already ooyered moat ot the pertinent 

points tor our purpoaea we ought to ·recall that .Brunner 

■poke ot only an "indirect" relationship between tbe tleab 

and the WordJ that in order to avoid any contact vitb the 

14Ib1d., P• 34.5. Italioa m1ne. -

.I 
' I• 
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divine and the human in Chriat it 1a neoeaaarJ to ■ aJ that 

Ohr1at vae born aa the result of ord1D8l'J' sexual prooeaaaaJ 

that the incarnation had no etteot tor eternitJ ■ inoe he 

denies th• p_h7aioal or corporeal raaurreotionJ that the two 

natures in C hriat muat be aeparatad tor purpose■ ot worabip J 

the the ntwo naturea" theor7 le analogou tot he dootrlne 

ot verbal 1nep1rat1on aDd mu■t tberetore be reJeoted. 

Doea Emil Brunner bOld to a personal union ot the two 

natures in Jeaua Christ? A moat definite no oan be given 

to t hie queation. 
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